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WEATHER Big SpringDaily Herald You Helped
Clear tonight and Tuesday, Money .from today's street

ales went to tfcarising temperature.
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Recipe For Foiling Hitler
HOSCHTON, Ga., Nov. 10 (AP) An agedScotswoman

writing her thanks forBundles for Britain, saysMrs. J. P.
Mahaffey, gave this recipe for taking a bombing:

"Whenthe air-rai- d warningsounds,I take the Bible from
the shelf apd readthe Twenty-Thir-d Psalm. Then I put up
aweebit prayer.Then I take a wee drab 'o whisky to steady
my nerves. Then I get in bed and pull up the-cover- s. And
then I tell Hitler to go to hell."

LONDON, Nov. 10 (AP) Thousands of fresh German
troopswere reportedtoday to be striking from Finnish-hel- d

territory againstLeningrad'sdefenseswhile Soviet Russia
acknowledged fierce Crimean fighting and girded for a re-

vival of the battle for Moscow.
The Leningraddrive wasinterpretedby Russianquarters

hereasa German effort to seal gaps in the siege line3 cut-

ting soviet railoutlets and seizing all of Lake Ladoga s

shoreline Detore jnniana replies 10 u- - bubscouuu.uj mw
1 United States that she make

CC Directors
DiscussMany
Activities

In another of those days of
rarled consideration, chamber of
commerce director Monday noon
beard discussions on the feasibil-
ity of a packing plant, plans for
Turkey Day, the Storybook Pa-

rade, Decision Week, Red Cross
roll .call, and others.

Dill Wade, who was In the
packing, business for several
years,was guestof the directors
and expressedthe belief"that a
mall packing plant hero could

handle 60 "head of livestock a
. day, would require about 20

workers and that by utilizing--

might bamad a profit-
able Investment. The Industrial
committeehas tho project under
advisement
B. J, McDanlel,.city manager,

told of how a program of tidying
the cemeteryhad been In progress
for about four weeks and that the
city and Masonic sectionshad been
cleaned considerably, xne x. u.
O. F. section Is to be brought Into
shapewithin a week or 10 days, he
aid and addedthat "we are going

to continue to do this work and
hope to keepthe cemeteryin better
shapethan in the past."

Roy Reeder, Red Cross roll call
chairman, reminded directors of
the 4,650 membership objective
and urged whole-hearte- d coopera-
tion In reaching the goal.

Turkey Day when merchants
and professionalmen will release
turkeys simultaneously In the
downtown section has been set
for Nov. 25, said J. II. Greene,
chamber manager. The Story-
book Parade, marking formal
opening of the Christmas shop-
ping season, is down for Dec. 8.
Decision Week, when the entire

city will be asked to contribute
ideas toward a 1942 chamber
works program, has been set for
Nov. 20-2- 9.

Joe Pond, Carl Blpmshleld and
Dr. E. O. Ellington were named
as a committeeto selecta speaker
and fix a date for the annual
chamber membershipmeeting.

R. R. McEwen reported on the
SalvationArmy drive and appealed
for men to help sell papers at 3
p, m. Monday as a part of the
campaign to raise funds for the
Army.

DRUNKEN DRIVER FINED
Roy Douglas entered a plea of

guilty before Judge Walton S.
Morrison today for driving while
Intoxicated. He was assesseda fine
of $50 and court costs, and his driv-
er's license was revoked for six
months.

House Directs Rep.FishTo

IgnoreGrandJurySummons
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 UF)-- The

houseadopteda resolution-toda- y
directing Rep. Fish. (Il-N-

to refrain from appearing as a
Witness before a federalgrand Jury
here until the house Judiciarycom-
mittee has Investigated whether
the Jury' subpoena, served on Fish
infringes on the constitutional
privileges of membersof congress.

Fish had read to the house the
subpoenasummoning him before
the grand .Jury Wednesday.
. One of Fish's secretarieshas
been indicted by the grand Jury
in an Investigation into alleged
misuse of the congressionalfrank
for propagandapurposes.
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peacewith the Soviet Union
The Moscow radio said the Ger-

mans had been repulsed at the
village of Kestenga,leaving behind
2,500 dead.

The Soviet Information bureau's
early-morni- communique said
simply: "On Nov. 9 our troops
fought the enemy on all fronts.
Fiehtlng was particularly fierce
on the Crimean sector."

The regular nua-aa- y com-
munique "repeated the assertion
that fighting was continuing
along the entire front, but made
no peclflo menUon of the
Crimea.
Reports relayed from Helsinki

by way of Stockholm said Finnish
forces In the far north wera ad-

vancing steadily toward the Arc-
tic port of Murmansk and were
menacing Soviet armies' in the
Kola peninsula to the east.

Some 300 miles south of Mur-
mansk, these dispatches said, a
Finnish column was nearlng the
railway town of Soroka.

The Germanair force 'was re--,

ported repeatedly attackingboth
Moscow and Leningrad. The
Moscow radio said that nine
Germanplaneshad attacked the
city yesterday but that only a,
few succeeded In penetrating Its
defenses and dropping bombs.
Some casualties were acknowl-
edged.
Behind this were reports of de

structive combat from the White
to the Black Sea.

Big fires were said by German
airmen to have been started In
Leningrad yesterdayby aerial at-
tacks, and they claimed also that
53 Russianplaneswere shot down.

Russians said the German
ground forces in the Leningrad
offensive had been assembled
hurriedly from Norway and oth-
er occupied .countries after the
United States urged Finland to
leave Germany side.
Attacks were said to be under-

way both down the Karelian isth-
mus due north of the city, be-

leaguered now for thre months,
and between Lakes Ladoga and
Onega to the northeast.

Before Moscow also there was
action.

The Berlin radio declaredGer-
man forces had destroyed 80 Red
army bunkers In the capital's de-

fense zone; Moscow dispatches
told of the recapture of the
strategic village of "S" In the
Volokplamsk sector and destruc-
tion of 102 Germantanks, 324 mo
tor vehicles and three InfantryJ
battalions there In two days ox
fighting.

MURDER CHARGE FILED
DALLAS, Nov. 10 UP) Murder

chargeswere filed today agalsnt
George L. Boss, 42, and his son-I-n

law, Oscar Joe Nelson, 24, after
Mrs. Boss was fatally Injured In a
headlong plunge from their mov
Ing automobile yesterday.

Fish told the house that under
house precedentshe was-unab-le to
comply with the subpoenawithout
permission of the house as the
"privilege of the house is involv-
ed." He saldi he was served with
the process In New York.

McCormack, saying that "a
fundamental question" and "the
Integrity of the house Itself were
involved, said the resolution was
ont Intended as an effort to pass
on the merits or demerit of "any
Individual matter." The Judiciary
committee should Investigate
whether '"an individual can waive
congressionalprivilege.

WarnsJapsNotTo
British Sink Axis Convoy

GermansRenew
Leningrad Fight

OneDestroyer
Lost By Royal
NawIn Fight

.Axis Soldiers Thought
Aboard Many Vessels
Sent To Bottom

LONDON, Nov. 10 I'D A stag-
gering blow to the axis' efforts to
keep an open Mediterraneansup-
ply line to north Africa was claim-
ed by the British today as they re-
joiced over the admiralty an-
nouncementthat two axis convoys
of 10 ships and ono Italian guar-
dian destroyerwere destroyedyes-

terday.
King George himself rewarded

the commander of that action,
underscoringwhat the admiralty,
usually matter-of-fa- ct and slow to
speak, called a "brilliant and de-

termined action' by four British
warshipswhich rushedin to attack
In the face of more and heavier
Italian ships, finished the Job and
reachedport without so much as
a scratch.

The king, It was announced,
has made Capt W. G. Agnew a
commanderof the Order of the
Bath for the feat of the two
destroyer and two cruiser he
commanded In the action.
Captain Agnew Is one of the

outstandinggunneryexpert of the
BriUsh navy and Informed sources
said that might account for the
admiralty's claim that every con-
voyed vessel was hit.

In one respect, the Italians ex
ceeded the British claim by ac-
knowledging that two of their
destroyer .were sunk and another
damaged.

They declared, however, that
the number of merchantmen
sunk was seven and that la a
retaliatory air attack a British
cruiser and destroyerwerestruck
by torpedoes.
What otherwisewould be a day

of unreservedJubilation for Brit
ain's sea dogs, was marred by the
admiralty announcementthat the
Cossack, 'perhaps Britain's best
known destroyer, had been lost.
The two events apparently were
unrelated.

ALEXANDER, Egypt, Nov. 10
UP) Thousandsof axis troops des
tined for north Africawere believ-
ed today to have been aboard ten
axis supply ships, all heavily laden,
which were sunk yesterday by
British warships in an attack on
two Italian convoys off southern
Italy.

The troops were believed bound
to reinforce the western desert
fprces of MaJ. Gen. Erwln Rommel,
commander of axis armies lnj
norm Airica.

Man Charged
With Assault
To Murder

Owen B. Smith was free under
bond af'er waiving examining trial
today on a chargeof nsrault witl.
lntnt to murder an atUrmath of
the shootingwith a .410 guage shot
gun on Halloween night of V. L.
Porter of Big Spring.

Smith was apprehendedby mem
berS of the sheriffs department
Sunday. His lawyer waived exam
ining trial before Justice of the
PeaceWalter Grice, and completed
bond.

Porter was seriously Injured
Halloween when, a shotgun charge
struck him In the shoulder.

British Continue
Fierce Air Attacks

LONDON, Nov. 10 W Britain's
great air offensive against Ger-
many and German-occupie-d terri-
tories, begun Friday night with
the mightiest attack of the War,
conUnued virtually without let-u- p

over the weekend and was concen
trated last night on the big north-
western Industrial city and port
of Hamburg.

New Population
CenterLocated

CARLISLE, Ind, Nov. 10 P
The nwcen'n of population of
the "United Etc.tr is a fence post
alongside a blacktop road two
miles siu'teast of this umthwest-er- n

Indiana v'.'kige.
It a corner pest, wllu a winter

wheat flvl on one side endh blue-gra-ss

pastuie. complete Mth cows,
lu Me .n'J two nu'iu on the
othir. Across the road 1 a corn
field.
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Dr. Dulaney,
ColoradoCity
Dentist,Dies

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 10 (Snl)
Funeral was to be held at 2:30
Monday afternoon at Colorado
City for Dr. B. F. Dulaney. 71,
pioneer Colorado City dentist who
died at his home at 11:80 Sunday
night after a three week Illness.

Dr. Dulaney had lived In Colo-
rado City for 47 ylars, having
come here as a dental graduate
Just two years out of college In
March, 1894. He bought the den-
tal office of Dr. W-- R, Smith. For
yars he was the only dentist be--.

tween Sweetwater and 'Midland.
Prior to coming here he hadprac-
ticed a year in Sweetwater and
some time In Abilene.

He was graduated in 1892 from
the Baltimore college of dentaj
surgery, the oldest and foryears
the only, dental college In the
world.

Selling his office to Dr. W. B.
May, Dr. Dulaney retired In Oc-

tober, 1935. He had considerable
business Interests here and over
the county. His hobbles were
fishing and wolf hunting.

Born in Coryell county on June
20, 1870 Dr. Dulaney was married
In Colorado City. 45 years ago to
Lulu Williams, who survives him.
Other ' survivors Include four
daughters,Mrs. Bliss Red of Aus
tin, Mrs. Fred Brown of Mineral
Wells, Mrs. T. P. Barry of Colo-
rado City and Mrs. F. I. Jacobs
of Brownsville. There are two
grandchildren.

Rev. H. H. Black of All Saints
Episcopal church was to officiate
for the funeral service. Pall-
bearerswere Masons and Masons
had charge of graveside rites.
Kiker and Son had charge of ar-
rangements.

U.S. Air Force
RatedWorlds Best

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 yp)
Ur.ilrr Secrotury of War Rrbert P.
Patterson today rated tho army's
air forc "the finest ic the
aorlii. ailding that they ccmblned
the most successful features of
Britain's R.A.F. and the nazl
I ffratfe.

Patterson gave his appraial in
rostn'inp the war depar:m el'a

to congressional ng'tatlon
for the croatlo: of a wholly Inde-
pendent air fcrco as a third divi-
sion if the armrd services.

State Driver's
Test Stops?Em

McKINNEY, Nov. 10 P Evi-
dence that the state driver'
license test can't be passed with
the greatestof ease came when 28
of 37 McKlnney applicant failed
in one day.

They first were quesUoned on
state traffic laws and then given
road trials.

The two examining patrolmen6f
the department of safety Instruct-
ed the group to study the traffic
law and come back for another
examination.

Biff Draft Call
Made For Texas

AUSTIN, Nov. 10 UP) Calls for
7,733 new trainees were Issued by- -

state selective headquarterstoday.
It waa the largest requisition on

local boardssince selective service
became operative last fall.

Selective Service Director J.
Watt Page said 0,915 white men
would be sent to army examining
stations auring ine penoa jov. zt
through Deo, 19. Jp

Snoi'
powered by four er engines and hassix gun turrets.

Navy Threatens
To Take Over
StrikeboundJob

WAS.IIDiGJOIf NoT 10 WP The navy InstructedRear Admiral C.
A. Blakely at San Diego today to"take necessarystepsto carry worklKFd iJ,.,naTal ?efen construcUon project tied up by a strike ofbuilding tradesworkers.
By The Associated Press

MeiSoa by AFL craftsmento call 3,500 men off of
$35,000,000of naval projects in the San Diego, Calif., areatodayran squarelyinto anavy threatthatit would take over
the jobs if necessary.
.' .Wta Btarted asatsWkeJtj support of wage incr-

ease-demands by workers employed at a federal worksagency demountable housingproject, the naval training sta--
uuu, uuu iuujinu corps rule
rangeand Camp Elliott; aux
uiary marinebase.

The navy proposed to let the
contractors Import labor to com-
plete the Jobs and the general
strike call followed.

This Involves construction of
barracks, hangars and other facil-
ities at the naval station, main
marine corps base, the navy's
Ream airfield, destroyer base,
radio station and destroyer grav
ing dock.

Rear Admiral Charles A.
Blakely, commandant of the
naval district, said the navy
"cannot tolerate further delay In
Its vital construction program"
and that he would stand on his
order that work be resumedon
all project.
Originally at issue was a union

demand that the wage scale be in-

creased$1 a day tq equal the rate
the union says prevails on similar
Jobs elsewhere. This would give
electricians$12 a day, tilesetters,
cement finishers and iron workers
$11, carpenters$10 and laborers $7,

Up to the executive board of
the AFL teamstersunion was a
reiterated request by President
Roosevelt that striking workers
of the railway express agencyin
Detroit go back to work while a
medltaUon board considered their
grievances.The strike was called
October 4 to support a demand
for union recognition.
With only six days remainingof

a truce granted--by the United Mine
Workers, the defense medlaUon
board was expected to decide with-
in a day or two whether to recom-
mend that the UMW be given a
union shop in the coal mines of
seven steel companies.

Under a union shop all miners
would be required to Join the
UMW. To enforce thedemandJohn
L. Lewis, chief of the UMW, called
the 03,000 miners out last month
but at President Roosevelt re--
ouest sent them back, under a
truce expiring Saturday,while the
mediation board considered the
Issue.

HousePreparesTo
Repeal Neutrality ,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 UP)

The house rules committee cleared
the way today for final house ac-

tion Thursday on sweeping revi-

sion of the neutrality act to per-

mit the governmentto arm Amer-

ican merchant ships and send
them into combat tone and bel-

ligerent porta with one democratic
committeemandeclaring that the
naUon was "being led to the
slaughterhouse." . '

The committee agreed unanim-
ously, members said, to limit de-

bate to sight hours.

, iirjaaatif iik. .,.- -, iMsavslauW. Jl.--
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Six Weekend
Car Wrecks

ListedHere
Only ohe personwas Injured in

a total of six crashesIn Big Spring
over te weekend, a check of
police records showed Monday.

Mrs. M. H. Hoover, only person
to be hurt, suffered bruises and
abrasionsbut was able to be tok-
en to her home. She was injured
when the car in which she was
riding with her husbandand one
driven by H. C. Cook were In col-
lision at E. 2nd and Benton street
Sundayat 3 p. m. Both cars over-
turned.

Cars driven by J. B. Ewlng, 1900
Johnson,and Mrs. Ozla Hickman,
Tahoka, were damaged slightly
when they collided Sunday at 11:19

m. In the 1200 block on W. 3rd
street.

Likewise, damage occurred to
cars driven by Charlie Chappie
and Joe Lewis Queen when they
were in collision at Gregg and W.
7th street at 6:43) a. m. Sunday.

Monday at 8:40 a. m. automo-
biles driven by Mrs. W. R. Yates
and Dick Rlgsby were reported In
collision at 10th and Main, accord-
ing to the police wreck records.

Another crash waa reported to
have occurred Saturday at 0:11
p. m. In the 200 block on E. 2nd
street, with little damage result-
ing. A negro was Jailed for
drunkenness as the result of a
crash near the Black Cat cafe in
the northwest quarter of the city
on Saturday.

GASOLINE PURCHASED
Cosden Petroleum Corporation's

bid of 1020 cents' per gallon, In-

cluding statetax, was acceptedby
the county commissioners' court
Monday as It purchaseda tank car
of gasoline. The bid was the lowest
submitted.The gasoline Is of reg-
ular grade.

Sociologist Points Out

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 10 UP)
If you're a city dweller, chances
are you're lonely, unhappy,
frustrated and your feet hurt
all symptom of a "great, blood-
less social revolution" Dr. James
IL S. BossardsaysAmerica Is un-

dergoing.
"Quietly, In the last genera-

tion, city residents have been
drifting away from1 home and

life," said Dr.
Bossard,sociologist and director
of the William T. Carter Founda

i.t.atf'n nrti f rfm " hfflfa

Fight US
Britain Will Back
America,He Says

LONDON, Nov. 10 (AP)--Declar- inr? bluntlv that "w do
not know whether the efforts of the United States to pre-
serve peacein the Pacific will be successful," Prime Minis-
ter Churchill declared today that "if the United States
should become involved in war with Japan, the British
declarationwould follow within tho hour."

The war, Churchill warned, "may soon spreadto the re-
maining fourth of the globe."

Churchill issued tho warning in an addressat the Lord
Mayor's luncheon in an annual ceremonv marklner the in--
uueuonoi a new mayor
of the city of London.

Loudly cheered when he arose to
speak, Churchill declared that
London waa carrying on the tradi-
tional festivals even though "this
year our ancient Guildhall lies In
ruins."

Churchill asserted that "It
would be rather dangerous"for
Japan "to provoke gratuitously
a struggle with the United
States" In Iew, among other
things of the Importance of steel
In modern war and the differ-
ence In the two nations' steel
production.
Turning to the war in Europe,

Churchill declared that "all the
usual signs and symptoms already
are manifest" that a "peace offen-
sive" may come from Berlin, but
he asserted that "however long
and hardthe toll may be," Britain
"will never enter Into any nego-
tiations with Hitler or any party
In Germany which representsthe
nasi regime."

Churchill said he was taking
the luncheon aa "the occasion to
say as It Is my duty to say-t-hat

should the United States
become Involved In war with
Japan, the British declaration
would follow within the hour."
The prim minister said that

"the United States' time-honor-

Interests In the Far East are well
known," and added that "they are
doing their utmost to find a way
of preserving the peace In the
Pacific.'

Of the lease-len-d bill Churchill
declared:

"Never let us again bear the
taunt that money Is the ruling
thought and power In the heart
and thoughts of American dem-
ocracy. The lease-len- d bill must
be regardedwithout questiona
the most unsordld act In the
whole of recorded history.
After asserting that the British

had "broken the morale of the
Italian navy," Churchill added:

"Now we feel ourselves strong
enough to provide powerful naval
force of heavy shipswith the
necessaryanciuiary vessels lor
service if need be in the Indian
and Paclfld oceans."
In the Pacific, Churchill said,

"we stretch out the long arm of
brotherhood and motherhood to
the Australian and New Zealand
people."

"It is practical proof," h said,
"to aU who have eyes to see that
the forces of freedom and democ-
racy have not by any means
reached thelimit of their power."

Churchill told his audience
that "viewing the vast, somber
scene as dispassionately as pos-

sible, It would seem a very haz-
ardous adventure for the Japa-
nese people to plunge quite need-
lessly Into a world struggle In
which they will find themselves

In which they may weU find
themselves opposed in the Fa-clf- lo

by states whose population
comprises nearly three-quart-er

of tlje humanrace."

ThompsonAsks Hike
In Crude Prices

FORT WORTH, .Nov. 10 Iff)
Leon Henderson,federal price ad
ministrator, was urged In a tele-

gram yesterdayby Colonel Ernest
O. Thompson, Texasrailroad com-

mission chairman, to approve a
seven-cen-t per barrel advance In
crude oil prices for North and
west Central Texas district.

The price was hiked to erasethe
differential between crude In the
Texas districts and In Oklahoma,
said the Sinclair Prairie Oil Mar-
keting company. The move was
quickly followed by other major
companies and Independent pur-
chasersIn the areas.

tion of the University of Pennsyl
vania, In an interview.

'They're meeting mora and
more people aad getting to know
fewer and fewer of them well
enough to take down their hair
with," he assreted. "Wo have
scoresof acquaintance but nO
friends. Even la our social con-
tacts we are alwaysunconscious-
ly putting ap a front, staffing,
acting."

The sore feet come from ever-lastlng-ly.
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HopeVoiced

ForTerms

With Japan
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 UP)

Two membersof the senate for-
eign relations committee Thomas

and Capper (R-Ka-

voiced the opinion today that dif-
ferences between this country and
Japan could be adjusted In the
forthcoming conversationsbetween
state department officials and
Saburo Kurusu, the special Japa-
nese envoy.

The talks are scheduled to be-
gin next week and Kurasa al-
ready ha been reported pesst-mlstl- o'

about their chances for
success. The specialenvoy la em
route here by Fadflo eHBner.
bringing with him Tokyo's for-
mula for removal of the existing
sourcesof friction between the
two nations. This formula, the
Japanesepres ha beeshinting,
may be somethingIn the nature
of an ultimatum.
Neither Thomas who Is regard-

ed as a senateauthority on Japanes-

e-American relations nor
Capperhad any Idea that this gov-
ernment would give diplomatic)
ground to Kurusu. They agreed
in separate Interviews, however,
that Japan was in no position to
undertake war against the United
States over differences that could
be settled amicably.

On the other hand, Senator
Norrls (Ind-Ne- b) declared that It
should not matter to this country
what Kurusu had to say about
Pacific problems.

"Japan has an agreementwith
Germany, and Germany is urging
Japan on against us," Norrts told
reporters. --1 have thought for a
long time that our first real trou
ble may come In the Paclfio
that we might have to fight lirst
against Japan. We certainly can-
not let Japantell us what to do."

uneralHeld For
Linda Kay Coker

Funeral was held Monday after-
noon at Nalley chapel for Linda
Kay Coker, Infant daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard A. Coker, who
died In a local hospital early Mon-
day, 12 hours after birth.

The Rev. Howard Holtowell of
Ackeriy officiated.

Survivorsbesides the parent In-

clude the maternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gilbert of Big
Spring.

NEGRO ARRESTED
JesseB, Williams, a negro, waa

apprehendedover the weekend by
the sheriffs departmentand held
for Grandale officers, who hold a
warrant for assault to murder for
the prisoner.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness over Del Sto-Sag- le

Pas area.Elsewheredear teaJght
and Tuesday. Rising tempesatarea
except UtUe change la tempera-
ture In Pecos valley and westward.

EAST TEXAS Partly steady,
coolerIn extremesouthportion la--
night; Tuesday partlycloudy, con-

tinued cooL GeaUe to moderate
northeast and east winds en tfa
coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Sunday, 712.
Lowest temp. Monday, 36.8.
SaasetMonday, 0:59.
SenrUeTuesday, 7:12.
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Dwly Caltndar Of Wtk's Events

MONDAY,
ST. ANNE'S UNIT of the Woman' auxiliary oLBt Mary's Episcopal

church wlU meet at 8 o'clock, with Ww.M.vZ Paulsen.1010 Nolan.
CHp CULTURE CLUB will meetat o'clock with Mrs. J. D. Arthur,

ml Runnel. '

TUESDAY
RXBXKAH LODCTB 284 will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.OX Hall.

CB5NTRAL WARD F-T-JL win meetat 8:15 o'clockatthe chool,
LADY OF WISDOM CLUB will meet at 715 o'clock with Lillian Jer--

aaa,.WashingtonBlvd. -

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 8:30 o'clock at the Settle hotel.
EHTtt STUDY CLUB will meet at2:30 o'clock with Mr. Clyde Angel,

LIONS CLUBUXJXIARY will meet at ,12 o'clock at .the Settle for
htacheoa. !...,. . THURSDAY

ROYAL NEKJHBORS win meet at 2 o'clock, at.the W.O.W. Hall.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS Study group will meet at 1:80 o'clock at

'
the

Mhnni. Thn will meet at.8 o'clock at the school.
WEST WARD A. Will meet at 8 o'clock at the schooL
MODKRN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at'7:30 o'clock with Mr. Ira

Driver, 1206 Johnson.
BOOK REVIEW will be held at 8:18 o'clock at the Settle hotel..
HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of Flrt.Christian church will ttneet at 8.

o'clock with Mr. H. W. Halsllp, 1411 Johnson. Mr. J. O. Coldlron
aadMr. E. I K. Rica will be hostesses.

PAST MATRON'S CLUB will meetat7:30 o'clock with Mr. Berda Mae
MeCombs, 811' S3. 13th with Mr. Nettle Mitchell a

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 9 o'clock at the Red rCoss room to
BOw

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock al the W.O.W. HalL
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION, will meet at 1 o'clock at the Country

club with Mrs. A. SwartrandMrs. H. W.'Smlth a hostesses,
AMERICAN BUSINESS CLUB Ladle night will be held at 7:30 o'clock

at 'the .Settles hotel
SATURDAY" ,

HYPERION CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, 102
Princeton avenue.

HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION will meet at 2 o'clock at the
Judge'schamber.

B A P W CLUB district conventionwill open at 1 o'clock with regis-
tration at the Settleshotel. ,

Colorado City
Sub Debs Are
Presented ,

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 10 (Spl)
Stepping through,, a red, whlta and
Him screen made; of countless
traada of crepe paper, six new

members of the Sub-De-b club of
Colorado City Vera Introduced at
a presentationdanceat the coun-
try club Friday night

The patrtotlo theme was used
with symbols
throughout the club room. Sue
Xaaders, president of the Sub--

Debs, Introduced the following
mw members:'

Betty White, escortedby Jesse
Heath; Gwea Carter, escorted by
.ClarenceCook; Pat Hicks, escort-
ed by CareyWhltetleld; Betty Le
Phentx, escortedby. George Mack
Oweaa; Gleana Mae Harwell, es-

corted by Cecil Smith; France
Jenkins, escorted by Stewart
Cooper,

Chaperonswere Dr.' and Mr.
W. B. Rhodeand Dr. and Mrs. Oa-e-ar

Rhode. '
Sub-De-b memberspresent la ad-

dition to those named and their
escorts were: Betty Jo King and
Roy AH en; Sue Landersand Craig
Porter; JosephineHale and Sylvan
Landau; Blllio Margaret Gregory
and Jlmmle HarrlsonrMary Price
and Bill Coffey.

More salmon is cannedat Ket-
chikan, Alaska, than la,.any other
city ia the world.

WOMEN, GIRLS
2-W- ay Relief!

.Modera facts prove CARDUI
helps.2 ways; Taken as.a tonic by
directions it usually sumuiaieaap--
petite.
wlees.

increases
so . Improves

oi gastric

That'sprobably the reasonfor the
new energy and strength and the

' relief of perlodlo functional dis-
tressof many users.The other way
sweh distress Is relieved for many
Is by starting 3, day before "the
lime", taking, it a directed. Try
CAKDUL

or
Child .

digestion,

Christmas
A Plate,

Cereal Bowl,
(

Mug and

Saucer

Wftk Ms owa hand palat-

es'set eachpieceand your own

a

flow

adv.

same

written oa the bottom.

5.00the
Set

Oet year order ia early,

PITMAN'S
WtfSoriag's

OMeet Jewelers

Beta Sigma Phi
Benefit Dance
Well Attended

Red, white and blue streamers
aad balloons decorated the ball
room of the Settleshotel Saturday
night when the Beta Sigma Phi
entertained with a benefit dance
for the U. S. O. Around 130 was
realized from the event

A floor ahow waa held during
Intermission with Betty Bob DUtz
singing two selectionsaccompanied
by Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser.
Shirley Ann Queen in a hula-hul- a

costumesang a (election.
Patricia Selkirk played a violin

number with Cornelia Frailer at
the piano. Arpold Marshall also
sang two numbers wtlh Helen
Duley playing piano

Tables were set up in cabaret
style for. .the Informal .affair.

PERTAINING
-- TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. W. J. McAdam aad Mrs.

A. B. Wade are in Dallas' today
to represent'the Kappa Delta Kap-
pa chapter of Delphian Societyat
the federatedclub convention.

JeaaaetteBarnettof Fort Worth
and Earl Lee Comer of Dallas
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. W. C Barnett
MUbura Barnett accompaniedthem
back to Dallas. ,

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Flewellea
plan to attend the football game in
San Angelo Tuesdayand visit with
their son, Gene Hardy.

Zelma Farm, Sara Beldy aad
Oracle Gober of Odessa attended
the Beta Sigma Phi area council
meeting in SweetwaterSunday.

Mr. Beralce Staceyof Midland
spent the weekend withMrs. Gor-
don Phillips.

Duval Wiley, son of Mr. aad
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, will arrive home
Saturday for a four day holiday.
He la a student at New Mexico
Military Institute at Roswell. His
roommate, Lewis Austin of Inde
pendence, Mo, will accompany
him. Mr. and Mrs. Wiley will take
the boys'back to school and attend
homecoming activities .at the
school.

Marine Howte of Big .Spring,
who is attending'Draughon'sBusi-
nesscollege In Abilene was among
the high ranking students whose
names appear on the honor roll
this term.

Mrs. D. S. Orr returned Saturday
from Rabger where she has been
with her mother, Mrs' F.rank
RIcker, who has beeaseriously lit
Mrs. RIcker1 reportedslightly Im-

proved. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Grahamand Blllle of Snyderspent
Bunday here'with the Orra.

Mrs. Ula Barea1 aad Mrs.- - P. K.
Cantrell had as a, visitor over the
weekend their niece, Mrs. Lata
Cochron of Dallas..

Mrs. P. F. CaatreH has"Me a
visitor this week ber son, Clyde
Cantrell, and Mrs. Cantrell of Mi-

ami, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs, JoeroadaadMrs.

N. L Dalton were in Colorado, City
today to attend funeral service
at 8 o'clock for' Fred Dorter's
mother, Mrs. Sally Dosier. Mrs.
Dozler's death occurred Sunday,
night

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. McCrary are
ia Longvlew where they attended
funeral services,, for bis mother;
Urs. Julia McCrary, 'who died
Sunday afternoon ia Longvlew;

Mrs. M. E. Conrad left Samdsy
for Fort Worth for aa indefinite
visK with her sister,. Mrs. WlU
Reynold. -

It ! 'estimated that there
3BO.O00 reindeer in Alaska.
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TTJrtlr Ciff riammivi Oa the Sidelines, a sporty earner hair suit with matching natural box
JftlCK-U-H UriaiUOUr. coat la heavier weight, is the,right ticket Top It with a brimmed

two-ton- e felt hat laburgundyaadgreea,with dashingcoq feather. Bag aadshoesare polishedbrown
addle leather. Yoa flatter the beauwho wires the pompoms if yoa pla the corsagestemsdownward.

Make It "Stay At Home" Day On
WednesdayTo HelpTheRedGross

vHelp a ths Bed Cross resi-
dential campaign Wednesdayby
seeing that your membershipla
included, Mrs. A. Swart, chair-
man of the home, solicitation
work la the annual ' roll call,
pleaded Monday.

Because women helping la the
campaign are anxious to reach
their goal of a contact for every

NewsAnd Views About Books--.

An authentic account of an ac-

tual Journey "How I Toured, the
World on Nothing by Walter
Buchler (Useful. Publications,Lon
don, price 60 cent) Is the story
of a Journalist who conceived .the
idea of traveling and making his
writing pay his way. To anyone
with It is a hint and
a challenge to strike out in his
path.

Although Buchler had only con-
tributed to newspapersand maga-ln-es

and wasn't attached to the
staff of any paper,he securedin-

terest of some 20 papersin United'
Statesand England who agreedto
buy. If meeting their approval,his
articles oa foreign countries.

Armed with nothing more than,
this and price of passage to
India,' Buchler started his trip.
He wrote on everything from
architecture, to water system,
touring from India to Burma, .to
Malaya, Slam, Cochln-Chln- a and
Indo-Chln- a.

Interesting to read is the under-
lying thought of the book, 1
did it and o can you" and au-
thor Buchler lists such intricate
details what to wear, What to
carry, what to say, and whom to
contact Some excerpts from his
work Is alio Included In the book.
(MW)

Clolonel Theodore Roosevelt Jr.,
former Doubleday, Doran editor
now on active service in command
of the 26tff Infantry, has written
the foreword for John Maloney
Let There Be Mercy: the Odyssey
of a Red Cross Man, which is to
be releasedoa Oct 24. Former,
newspaperman' and sometime
pressagent for she Red Cross, Mr,
Maloney visited most of the war--

up Also,
the fall of France, as a special
observerfor the' Red Cross.

N.

Charles Morgan, when asked at.
a recent press conference If hi
latest book The 'Empty Room
dealt with the war, said: "It n--
eludes comment on the war.
Its- - period is the most moving
oerlod I have ever lived
the two or three months after the
fall France. It was a curious
time in which everybody felt that
we were beaten. Dunkirk
for example: the army came
back but it hadgot no arm; then
people began up those
curious little barricades across
the streets, which obviously were

TexasCotton Crop
ForecastReduced

AUSTIN, Nov, 10 "OP) The Xf. S.
agricultural marketing service to-

day forecasta cottoncrop 3.771,-0- 00

for Texas aa based on
Nov. 1 conditions.

This forecast is only 39,000 bales
below the forecastof October, and
compares, with 8,234,000.bale pro-
duced last year, and 8,768,000
the average production Texas
during the period (1M0-39- ).

IN

PLAINVIEW, Nov. 10 m H.
W. SlgmaaT 67, farmer, was in-

jured fatally yesterday whea the
automobile la which he was riding
was la collision with a truck la
Lamb

home by Wednesday afternoon,
Mrs. Swartz urged that those
who will be away from home for
the day or during the timeof the
drive arrange to leave
money for memberships so that
It can be given the workers and
obviate the necessityof calling
back.

nmurmmmmmmmmmmmmmmf m

of no help. One didn't know
whether they were going to
make an attempt at invasion to-

morrow or the next day. It was
pretty exciting; The setting . of
The Empty;Roo Is,ot, that .par-
ticular period." '

Morgan Is 'bow in this country
by American invitation, lecturing
at colleges and universities under
the auspices-- of the Institute for
International education.

Macmlllan publishedThe Empty
Room Nov. ft.

John Kieran and Joseph Golin-ki- n,

author and artist respective-
ly of The (American. ' Sporting
Scene, need tx Introduction to
the public. Mr. Kieran 1 wizard
of "Information Pleae," and New
York Times sports writer, and
Joseph,Gollnkln Is considered by
many ine ouuianaing. arust ui
the sporting scene. Mr.
Gollnkln is also a lieutenant com
mander in the navy, but he has
been so successful at keeping the
brush and the battleship separate
that although he trained for both
art and the navy, none of his ar-

tist brethren have so much as
glimpsed him in his uniform.

Macmlllan published The Amer-
ican Sporting Scene Nov. 5.
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MISHY or COLD
Justtwo dropsFenetro NoseDrop in
each nostrilasdirected.Give that head
cold theair. Lous-- lasting sironlv onlv

ring countries of Europe to r25c. demandPenetroNoseDrops.
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The Perfect
Date Dress

$8.95

MARCO'S
tH E. 3rd PbeaeCM

Axis May Call New
EuropeanParley

VICHY, Unoccupied France,
Nor. 10 Iff") Well-inform- French
sourcessaid tonight they consid-

ered that a call might be issued
soon by Germanyand Italy for a
general European conference to
organize continental collaboration.

While these source said that
nothing "precise" was known in
Vichy, such a call was considered
likely In the' view of the present
trends In Europe.

When thieves went through the
house of Police Inspector A. L.
Hopkins in Hongkong, they took
not only silver ormamentsbut the
inspectors medals as welt
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Mrs. JorMf And
J. D. Knout Wed
In Sweetwater

Mr. Jessie Jones, daughter 'of
Mrs. Mary Frailer, and J. D.
Knou were married Saturday
night la Sweetwater. The bride
wore a navy blue street-lengt-h

dres .trimmed In gold. Her acces-

sories were black,
The couple will be at heme at

007 Mala street Mrs. Knou was
educated in Roif, Okie--, schools.
Knou Is employed here by the
Guitar gin.

ShowerGiven For
Couple By Friend

A shower was held at the home
of A. L. Nelson for Mr. and Mrs:
L T. Davidson this week, The Dav-
idson home was 'destroyedby fire
recently. ,,

Present were .Mrs. L. Griffith,
Mrs. J. D. Cross, Mrs. Ireba Grif-
fith, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Davidson.'
Robert Dale Dawdson, Mrs. Rachel
Shaffer, Mrs. Willie T. Gobbel,
Mr. W. G. Anderson, Mrs.-Huber- t

H. Smith, Mrs. EugeneLong, Mrs.
Joyle Nix, Mrs. G. D. Kleth, Mrs;

. D. Hale, Mrs; O. I Armstrong.
Sending giftswere Mrs. Rachel

Shaffer, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Shaf-
fer, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Atrhart,
Rosy Lee. Shaffer, Mrs. J. L. Nix,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shaffer, Ruby
Mae Bledsoe, Mr, and 'Mr. Jim
Crenshaw, Lilly John Davidson,
David Wade Davidson.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. DIgby are
the parents of a daughter born
Saturday. The Infant weighed 8
pounds, one ounce.

Mrs. Carl Little, Wickett, had
surgery Sunday.
.JamesC. Parks, Monabans, was
admitted Sunday for surgery.

J. B. Blalock, Wink, had nasal
surgery Monday.

J.-B- . Kimble, Wink, underwent
nasal surgery Monday.

E. T, Fleeman has .returned
home following-tonsillectomy- . - -

Mr. J. H. Wilson and Infant
on returned home Sunday.
Mr. J. R. Overton, route one,

returned home following major
surgery.

Mrsl A. C Menser, Coahoma, is
at home after undergoing major
surgery.

V. L. Porter returned home
Monday after receiving treatment
for an injured shoulder.

Mrs. Eva Davis Is at home fol-

lowing medical treatment

sesemV

Downtown
Stroller

T dea' want to set the world ca
fire," the muslo moanedand from
a dark corner eamea small voice

"I deaf even wast to light a
cigaretteI...

The grand turnout at the BETA
SIGMA PHI danceSaturday night
looked like a.d. (before the draft)
aiveryseayseemeato be having a
grand tlme.,.i

wawua McquAiN, who can
really sing by the way, was enter
taining her table by singing

to some of the song.
it soundedswell.., .

Some of the girls who were
charge, SARA REIDY, ZEL

MA FARRIS, Mr. Loyd WOOT- -

EN and others were rolling In the
mbney for the U.S.O. Around some
ISO wlU be sent to the service
fund....

Making a.hit with her soagdur-In-g
the floor show was BETTY

BOB DILTZ, who really swungout
oa 'Tra Crazy Over You," a new
ditty to lis.... .,

If you heard any conversation
over Sunday and Monday that
didn't pertain to the Baylor-Texa- s
U. game we wonder where you
were. We've beard that game
fought over again every possible
way. But the score is still the same
and we guessthereI gloom on
T.U. campus....

Hallowe'en Is over kids, Bo Mrs.
V. VAN GIESON'and' Mrs. J. B,
YOUNG would like to tell. you.
Their windows and car windshield
haverecently been.the targets,"of
young sharp-shoote- rs and "the
breakage la terrific How about
ceasinghostilities they plead whQe
the damage can.be repaired?...V

4

EpiscopalChurch To Bo"
OpenTuesdayFor Day
Of Prayer

St Mary's Episcopalchurch will
be open Tuesdayfrom 10 o'clock
on for Day of Prayer. Member
are urged tovisit the church dur-
ing Armistice Day for a prayer
service.

ASPUREAS

MONEY CAN BUY
None faster.Nonesurer.Nonesafer.
St Joseph Aspirinis the world's
largest seller at 10c and there's a

ig savingsia we mg sizes, e iao--
lets, 20c, 100 for 36c. Sold everywhere.

5 H&

The

Club Compltffs
PlansFor Book
Rtyitw Thursday

Pleas for the book review to be
held Thursday at 3:18 o'clock at
the Settles hotel were completed
by the 1930 Hyperion club mem-
bersSaturdaywhea they met with
Miss Clara Becrest at the hotel.

Mrs. Ira Thurman is to review
"No Other Road to Freedom'' by
Leland Stowe. Tickets are oa sale
this .week for the event or may
be purchasedat ths door. ,

Mrs. D. P. Watt spoke on "Shalt
Russians Have Freedom of Re-
ligion After the War." Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld talked on new books,
plays and movies.

Others presentwere Mrs. W. B.
Hardy, Mrs. J. K Hogan, Mrs. R.
V. Mlddleton, Mr. Omar Pitman,
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. Morris Pat-
terson, Mrs. R. O. Beadles, Mrs.
Robert Snell, Mrs. Elmo Wesson.

Celery Week Proclaimed
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah The

week of Nov. 10-1- 7 will aot be Just
another, ordinary week la Utah.
It has been proclaimed as "Utah
Sweetheartcelery week" ia honor
of the peak harvest of what a

'celebration committee calls "one
of the' largest'and finest crops of
one of Utah's best known prod-
ucts" In history.

Relieve
Misery ef

Your Colds

Vicks Way
-- Improved Vicks treatmenttakes
only 8 minutes aadmakesttee-teate- d.

Vicks VapoRubgive HH
- KTTBt BOW.T8 THAN EVDt BeTBKI
- ACTS 3 WAYS AT OKCB to
'brlngreUef...rBKTWrrBtoupper

Is A

When the askedDick HarUa whathe of a eery

tain bill being la the State Dick wasa little

But, having read about It la his for several days, he.was

fairly oa the subjectaad gave his He got quite a

kick oatof seeinghis nameandpicture In the paperthat night along wlta

the names aad of several other people whose some ol

them, were It wasn't until he told a.friend aboHt If

that he was that only In an could he ex

presshis so freely.
-

the pagesof a modera public Is

clearly reflectedla Its Its news its Its letters

to the editorandsimilar It mirrors the Ideas of the

peopleoa aadworld Its Voice Is

theVoice of a Free '

creaming passageswuneoouung
.medicinal vapors... rrawUTEt
chest and back surface Ilka a
rwarmlrpoulUce...AndweJ
retmeat to easecoughs.reUere,
muscular sorenessor tightness,
andbring real comfort.

To getthis Improvedtreatment
...yousimplymassageVapoRub
for 3 minutes ON BACK aswell
asthroatandchest,thenspread
thick: layer on chest and cover

.wltowarmedcloth. Try It!

i$g NewspaperH The

Of Public
It'sVoice TheVoice Of FreePeople

Inquiring Reporter thought

discussed Legislature, surpris-

ed. newspaper

well-inform- ed opinion.

pictures opinions,

sharply contrasted.

reminded American newspaper

opinion

Taroagkoat American newspaper, opinion

editorials, columns, cartoons,

features.. American

American problems situations. obviously

People;

Herald

Improved

Reflector:

Opinion

Daily

t. . .
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FamedMoscow

Buildings Hit
KUIBYSHEV, Soviet Ruwta,

Kovf 10 UFi Two ot Mocow'
Bot celebrated buildings, the
"Bolhol theatre and Moecow unlver-lt-y,

reported to have been
.damaged In German bombing.

Soab tell in the theatre entry
and dug a deep crater, broke coma
Sculpture and crackedthe front
wall but left the marble column
facade Intact. .

The university, adjoining the
United States embassy building,
was reported to have suffered a
direct hit and much 'damage. The
monument ot Mikhail .Lomonsov,
poetoclentlst founder of the Insti
tution, was destroyed'

The embassywindows were brok
"en but the embassy staff living at
Spaso House is safe.

CensusShows

Texas'Lead

In Agriculture
Texas' leadership as an agricul-

tural state is by the
1940 governmentcensus, a compil-

ation of 'figures releasedtoday by
the department of commerce
show.

Not only is the state first in
cotton and beet cattle production.

I - but also In such
track fields as berry production
and spinach" gardens.

The census shows that Texas
, ranks iirst in the nation .in '24

important phases of agriculture,
second in 16, and third in "nine.

'The state has the biggest mon-
opoly In mohair production, supply-In- e

85.8 --per cent of the nation's

&

1t I"

are

total. The state has 82.8 per cent
of the U. B. Angora goat populv
tlon. Only 22J. per centof the na-
tion's' sheep and lamb's are at
home in Texas. -

A lead is hed in cattle and
calves, but only 10.4 per cent. of
the nation's total' U accounted'for.
Of the nation's cotton acreage,85J5
per cent Is in Texas, yielding 6nly
23.7 per cent of the nation's total
poundage. ,

Other "firsts" for Texas, with
of nation's total, in-

clude: mules and mule colts, 14;
sheep shorn, 22; wool shorn, 21.7;

turkeys raised, 123; total number
8.0: acreagein farms, 13;

cropland harvested, 8JI; blackber-
ries .and dewberries harvested,
acres. 23.7: pecan trees of non--

bearing aee. 43.7: pecan trees of
bearing age, 31J; dry onion acre
age, 37.6; spinach acreage, sij;
watermelon acreage,20.5.

Cat Calls I o 1 i c ?
sk ik A sk 4c t
When Master Fails

To Feed Her Liver
NEWARK, N. X, Nov. 10 UF

t The telephone operator saw the
light flash and asked:

:"Number please." There was bo
reply for almost a halt hour and
then she heard a scream.

A quick call to police headquar-
ters and two radio cars sped to
the scene, a butcher shop. They
aroused butcher Leo Leonardo,
who lived next door, and then
with their hands on their guns
four policemen broke in last night

The receiver was off the tele-

phone hook, but the room was
empty except for a cat

"Now I remember," Leonardo
said, "I locked In the cat and
forgot to give her her liver."

Kuibyshev, formerly Samara,
and now temporary capital of the
U.S.S.R., was named in honor of
the man who had won and defend-

ed it for the Soviet government

CONSTIPATED?
8fn ot constip4Uoa o!tn bring arrreTtttu
bowel cm, sougtoDueh.btd btmtn,cnul
lonra. beadMhu, dluisou, UUftai.n.ftnr actlrl blnd S cumlaa-Ht-oi

tot KlUt ot ru p4ln tad S UxattTM
lor nntlo but quick bovtl action, dot
ADLfaUKA todljl

Collins Bros. Drugs
Cunningham & Philips, Druggists.

adv.

PRINTING
1. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST rnONE 48

AMBULANCE SEBVICK
Call 175

Day or Night

NAI4LEY
FUNERAL HOME

611 Runnels

JONES
SINCLAIR SERVICE

Relerce Jones ,
Washing - Lubrication

Tobaccos Candy
1300 K. 3rd Phone1812

NIcg Pkco To Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty: Barbecue Chicken

and Ribs
Steaks All Kinds Ol

Sandwiches

Eatranc To City Park

kaattaA&s
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TWO HEADS, SINGLE THOUCHT-- A U.S. defensesecret Is this, an advance Inphotographywhereby It's possibleto photograph two different subjects, superimposednpon each
other, on the samsfilm. Br looklnr through glasses lyinr on the photo, you see Roosevelton one

side; Willkle, on the other. Without the glasses you seea blur. It's a new step In polaroid.
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"And she ran off with thedetectiveyou hired'
to watch herPI"

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

Monday Evening
5:00 Bulletins.
6:05 John Agnew, Organist
5: IS Jewish War Veterans Ar-

mistice Day.
5:30 Supper Dance Varieties.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6J5 Talk by Mayor LaGuardla.
S;30 Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:15 Sky Over Britain.
7:30 The Bandwagon.
8:00 Sports Reporter.
8:10 Musical Interlude.
8:30 Russell Bennett's Notebook.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 Dance Hour.

XB:45 News.
10:00 Sign Off.

TuesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock
7:30 Star Reporter
7:45 Musical Clock Cont'd
8:0) Morning Devotional
8:15 Musical impressions
8:30 Morning Concert
9:00 News
9:15 John Agnew Organist
9:80 Singing Strings
9:40 Easy Aces '
9:55 Pres. Roosevelt's Armistice

Day Address
10:30 Neighbors
10:45 Our Gal Sunday
11:00 S.weetest Love Songs
11:30 Dr. Amos R. Wood
11:35 Morning Interlude
11:45 Close Your Eyes
12:00 LuncheonDance Varieties

TuesdayAfternoon'
12:15 Curbstone Reporter
12;30 White's News Of The Air
13:45 Slngln' Sam
1;00 Cedrlo Fester
1:15 Music In Your bch-ol- s

1:30 School Of The Air
1;45 Musical Interlude
1:50 Football Game San An'

gelo-BI-g Spring
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session

,5:00 Bulletins
5:03 Hal Leonard's Orch.

Tuesday Evening
5:30 Supper Dance Varieties
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Here's Morgan
6:25 Around The Ring
6:30 Confidentially Yours
6:45 Veterans Of Foreign War
7:00 News
7:15 White House Press Confer

ence
7:30 Ned Jordan . SecretAgent
8:00 Sports.Reporter

8:10 Musical Interlude
8:15 Vaughn Monroe's Orch.
8:30 Alfred Wallensteln's Orch.
8:45 Armistice Day Program
9:00 Red Cross Roll Call

10:00 Sign Oft

New Racket Nicks Payroll
ST. LOUIS Joseph G. Keitz

admitted he developed a new
racket to supporthimself. He was
dischargedfrom his Job as a fur-
niture polisher March 15. But he
told detectivesthat for six months
he went to the store every pay-
day, signed the nameot the cash-
ier to a time card, and was paid
118 every week. He drew $444.82.

American farmers employ more
than a million and a half tractors,
according to the department of
commerce.

BIG SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

43 Years In Laundry Berries
L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17

ROWE&LOW
GARAGE

Ford and Chevrolet Repair
A Specialty

Phone 980 214J4 W. 3rd

Football Headquarters
Scores Every Quarter

TEXAS CLUB
"You AH Know Lou"

Cunningham & Philips

(Bg Spring's Olrest Drug
firm with the youngestIdeas)
Petroleum Bldg. ft 217 Mala

TAKES WOLTERS COMMAND

MINERAL WELLS, Nov. 10 UP)

Brigadier General Emil F. Rcln-har- dt

Is in command ot. Camp
Wolters today, havingarrived yes
terday from Fort Ord, Calif, to
relieve Col. Henry McLean, who
has been in temporary command
since the departure a month ago
of OeneralWilliam H. Simpson to
take commandof the 35th division
at Little Rock.
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THE WAR TODAY: British
SecondFrontD In Russia
By HEWITT MACKENZIE ,

Heir Hitler's challenge to Brit-
ain Ho go ahead and try a land
invasion ot western Europe Isyl a
safe formof defiance.

He knows perfectly well that' an
English attempt at this Juncture,
while he Is still strong and fully
prepared alongthe coav, would
be courting terrible disaster. At
best, an attack in either direction-b-

the British against theconti-
nent or by the naxls against Eng
landwould represent one of the
most difficult mllltary-nav- al op-

erations'of all time.
There's small likelihood that

Britain 'will be able to stage a
successful land lnyasion of west
ern Europe unless ana unui the
nazl chief is bordering on col
lapse or so it seems to me.

If Hitler with all his power
hasn't been able to achieve In-

vasion In England's weakness,
what chance has Britain to do it
while the fuehrer still has superior
strengthT

Is them a friendly breese that
will waft a British armada of
transport lightly over the
treacherouscrowcurrenls of the
channel, and yet ktcp the Ger-
mans from sailing to England?
Or can John Bull pull out of his
hat some magia Invasion for-
mula which Is denied to the
most powerful fighting machine
of history?
The British will try Invasion In

due course, and so will Hitler, if
there is any sort of fighting
chance for success. However,
you're safe In betting that if and
when John Bull gets an army
ashore, It wilt be after Hitler's
forces have been weakenedto the
point of dissolution.

Nanoleon was too smart to try
ItIIHW has been too smart to
try It thus far.
Whero then are the British to

strike? Does this mean that no
land offensive can be undertaken

that they can't respond to
Stalin's Invitation to help Russia
by openingup a new front?

Not at all. There Is at least
one exceedingly useful soot and
that's Northern.Africa. The allies
would have tlono a great stroke of
business If they cleanedup Libya
again.

British naval domination of the
Mediterraneanwould seem to be
working pretty well for such an,
offensive, judging from today's
claim of the destruction of two
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axis convoys of ten and at
least one destroyer (the Italians'
admit the loss of two destroyers).
Those convoys probably were
headed for Africa.

However, Britain's greatest
land aid for the Immediate fu
ture probably can bg given' to
the Russians In the Caucasus,
to keep the Oermansaway from
the oil they need so badly, and
to close the gateway against
them Into the Middle East That
Is the crucial area at the mo
ment
From ihat operation might

easily spring a great allied front
In Ruista, That
seem to be the logical develop-
ment tor the British alresdy are
well established in the Middle
East. Indeed, It seems highly
probable that the land war will
develop In that way.

Deserts
DELHL- - India, Nov. 10 UP)

Subhas Chandra Bose, famous In
dian political leader andhead of
the left wing of Mohandas Gand-
hi's congress party, "has
gone over to the enemy" and is
now believed to be in Rome or

the governmentannounced
today.

A statement made at a session
of the council of state said that
Bose signed a pact with the axis
designed to lead to an Invasion of
India.

Only 11 per cent of Argentina
Is actually under yet
over 93 per cent ot Its exports are

of and pas-port-al

products, according to a
booklet by the Pan Ameri-
can Union.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phono 393
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BaptistsGo

Abilene
ABILENE, Nov. 10 MP) Eight

thousandBaptists will Abi-

lene this week for three conven-
tions.

The first contingent of three
arrived today

for the start or the state conven-
tion ot the Baptist Brotherhoodof
Texas and the Baptist Women's

,Union of
Five thousand are expected

through Friday for the
annual session ot the Baptist gen-
eral

The place of the church In
world will be the principal

topic of discussion.
Dr. W. K. White, president of

Hardln-Slmmo- university will
speak on today's program, which
also includes addressesby
J. Pitta ot Odessa, the Rev, Roy

M

stan

'

of Okhthom wtN addssssMM
sengera tomorrow arfterao s
stead of tonight as eiias fly
scheduled.

Memorial Msaael
BOSTON A duplicate the

Little Red Cross In which Nathani-
el Haw'thornelived and wrote wW
be built at Tanglewood la the
Berkshire hills by the NaUenal
Federation of Clubs. The
Hawthorne memorial will be con-
structed on the site ot the origi-
nal cottage which was
by fire In 1890.

Is Your
a

A good reasonyou ought to try
next time fa-

it has been a favorite laxative la
the Southwest for four genera
tlons! You'll discover as nd

good laxative
easy to take. Used as

directed, its action Is usually'
gentle and thorough, too.
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'PassPunt And Prayer'Plus Fit
SteersQo To S'Angelo Tuesday
Murphy Says

B'Springers
'Look Good'

"Womack, Shaw, Camp-
bell To Bo Rid Of
Hart By Tomorrow
"A pass,a pant and a prayer,"

that'show Big Spring's Steersare
gets to 8w Angela tomorrow,
aeeerdugto Coach Fat Murphy.
GameIs eaHed for t o'clock.

The Mentoring Mick I playing
them close to his yest 10 far as
the Armistice Day -- clash. U con-

cerned. He's ready and doss de-cl- ar

that bla boya ara looking
good and ara 100 per cent pre-

pared to go he lata tt drop there.
Big Spring la alatadto ba at full

strength for tba visit to tha city
on tba basics of thaConcho. Felix
Campbell, and, 1 dua to ba In tha
ranks ef tha ready; Billy Shaw,
guard, la raring to go after a
tuaala 'with hla ailments; Billy
Womack. back, la alated for grid
Iron activity deaplta a leg Injury
In the Plalnview ecuffle.

San Angelo must ba considered
tha favorite Just considered, mind
you. Tha Bobcats have won all
but one of their conference

but that one low was
something to talk about Odessa
trimmed them 42 to 8. Of course,
Odessadid the same to Big Spring
but not by such a margin.

A bumper crop of fans Is ex-

pected to be In the Big Spring
side of the standswhen the game
gets underway tomorrow after
noon. Partly to see tha game.
partly to give the Steers all-o-

support In a scrap that borders
en tha grudge classification. San
Angelo Is due to be out for blood

Big Springwill not be exactlyon
a vegetable diet

Big Spring has been polnling-to- -

ward the Joustwith the Bobcats
since its victory over Midland.
Holders of a '41 decision over the
San Angtloana on tha local
grounds, theSteerswill be called
on to cope with a club that has
made a powerful showing In all
but the Odessa tilt

Counted on to keep the Bob-ea- ts

In hols a good deal of the
time will be Horace BosUck's ac-
curate kicking. In tha Plalnview
bout, Bostlck was rushed consid-
erably, therebyhurting his crack
punting-- performance,but in other
sessions he has. managed to put
tha opposition in some ratherun-
comfortable spots.

Still hopeful about an aerial at-
tack, the Big Springersmay again
try gains by that method.But, as
In the last couple of years, most
of the payoff efforts of the Steers
will bo. conducted along the
ground route.

LegionnairesWill
Meet In Sweetwater

MINERAL WELLS, Nov. 10 UP)
Sweetwaterwas selected as the
next meeting place of tha seven-
teenth district American Legion
posts at a convention which con-
cluded here yesterday.

Delegates passed a resolution
condemningthose responsible for
strikes and asking tha government
to remedy the situation.

Wast Easy
Startiag
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

ThenYou'd Need
A Powerful

GoodyearBattery

TROY GEFFORD
214W. 3rd Phone 563

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
WRECKER SERVICE
Night Ph. M Xtay Ph. 886

Big Spring

D Year Xraas Shoppteg
Now

Games, Toys,. Radios,. Sporting
Goods. Buy now While our
took: is complete. Use our lay-awa-y

plan.
Caraett's Radio &

lit X. 3rd. Phone Ml

m
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;i Bltt Klttrell, Baylof quarterback,eludes Texas'R. L. Harklns, and breaks
JNine-yar- a KOmP BWft, for a Bine-yar-d gala la the fourth quarter drive that netted Baylor's
touchdowntying Texas 7--7. Coming In at right Is Texas'OrbanSanders(47). On the groundIs Texas'
Prestoa'Flanagaa (87). No. 77 1 backgroundIs Texas' Stanley Mauldln.

UnbeatenS'water, Lufkin
MeetMajorBarriersTuesday
By Tha Associated Press

Two of the state's unbeaten
powers march against major bar-

riers toward district champion-
ships in a brisk roundof schoolboy
football games on the Armistice
Bay schedule.

Mighty Lufkin, the plney woods
Juggernaut,plays at Nacogdoches
and the winner will become top--

Sweetwater's

Aggies'MoserComesInto
Own As Air-Mind- ed Ace

COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 10 (AP) For two seasons
Moser pitcheda football aroundbut he got out of

it was the exercise.
Out therewith the Texas wasMarion one

of the .most accomplished passersin Southwestconference
history.

Moser did everythingin a game a pass,uui
the practicingwent on asHomerNorton, headmenof Aggie
football fortunes, wrote ws
insurance for a rainy day.

That rainy day came this sea-
son. The Cadets started out on
what 'seemed the hopeless task of
duplicating the feats of those
great 193d and 1940 Aggie teams.

Tt all depends on Moser's pass'
tag," said Norton aa he bid good-
bye to Pugh.

The Insurancenow is paying di-

vidends each Saturday as tha Ag-

gies ride with Moser and his pass
magic at the top of the Southwest
Conference ladder.

To date he has pitched 110 pass-
es and completed 53 for 771 yards,
making A. & M. one of the top
teams of the nation.

But Moser's efforts are not con-
fined to passing. He Is tha guy

tha opposition's heart
With coffin corner kicks that roll
out on the one-yar- d line and who
has run up 273 yards in carrying
the baU 75 times. He is the Alias
that carries A.&M. on his

Saturday, for instance, he av
eraged48.8 yards in punting, gain
ed 76 yards through the line ana
threw 11 passes for 201 yards. He
scored one touchdown and pitch
ed strikes for two others as AAM.
beat Southern Methodist 21-1- 0.

Pretty good insurance.

Simons Of Santone
Win Place In Ferns'
Bowling Tournament

FORT WORTH, Nov. 10 W)
Teams representingDallas, Hous-
ton, San Antonio and Fort Worth
won the class A, B, C, and D
divisions, respectively, of the
ninth annual state women's bowl-

ing tournament, which closed
hers early Monday morning.

Dallas, winning team was the
Oak Cliff Parts, Houston's the
Ruples Brake Service, the Billy
Simons of San Antonio and Hoi--

sum Bread of Fort Worth.
Houston was awarded the 1912

state meet

Visage Hams Hit Song
PAULINE, Kas. Tha most

popular song in this town ef 100
population la the new hit, T Guess
III Have to Dream tha Rest,1
which was written by Harold
Green, a home-tow- n boy who made
good In Tin Pan Alley. Green at-
tendedtha publlo schools,here and
then went to the University of
Kansas,where he studied music

No Car Is BetterThan

Its Battery

'A. ed battery poorly InsUHert causes troublesome delays
Julianwa properly InsisH anew WlBard, you and your car; know

as nosaera battery wronnisa far long, long Hma

Flew's Service Stations
fXONB

4th A Jehnsoa
tow

heavy favorite for the District 13
title although Henderson aUU is
undefeatedin conferenceplay.

Mustangs, unde-
feated and nailed, face Odessa
at Sweetwaterla a game retard-
ed as the pay-of- f battle of Dis-

trict 8. Odessa, beatenbut once
and that by Lamesa,which gave
Sweetwater Beetle night, could

Derace all

Aggies Pugh,

exceptinrow

who breaks

Collins Keeps
ScoringLead

For3rdWeek
NEW YORK, Nov. 18 CD For

the third straight week, Ben Col-

lins of West Texas State Is the
leading ooUeglat football point-mak-er

la the country.
Ahead by only four points last

week he went on a one-ma- n ram-
page to collect St tallies n his
club's 40 to 21 triumph overSL
Mary's of San Antonio, running
his total to 122.

He needed such an outburst,
however, to remain ahead of
Johnny Thompson, who closed his
collegiate career at the 17. 8.
Coast Guard academyby manufac-
turing 30 points while playing
only 12 minutes against Middle- -
bury.

Thompson now has 109 tallies,
Just six markers aheadof Ed Mo- -

Govern, speedy halfback for the
unbeaten and untied Rose Poly
aggregation.

Tha leaders, showing player,
school, position, number of games,
touchdowns, points after touch-
downs, field goals and total points:

Border Conference
Ben Collins, West Texas State,

8, 17, 30, 0. 122.
Eastern Xader

Johnny Thompson, U. 8. Coast
Guard,8, 14, 22, X 109.

Small Midwestern Colleges
Ed McGovsrn, Rose Poly, 7, 14,

7, 0, 108.
Southern independents

BUI Dudley, Virginia, 7, 12, 13,
1,90.

SmaU Southern Colleges
Lewis Green, Catawba, 9, 12, 0, 0,

72.
SmaH Pacific Coast Colleges
Marvel Harshmann, Pacific

Lutheran, 8, 11, 3, 0, 68.
SouthwestOenfereaee

Jack Cram, Texas, 7, 8, 19, 0,
67.

SoutheastCenferrnce
Jack Jenkins, Vanderbllt, T, 8,

10, X 61.
Big Tea

Pal Harder, Wisconsin, 8, 8, 8,

li ". .
Missouri vane? conference

Tony Porto, Crelghton, 7, 9, 0,
0, 64.

Southern cenxerenoe
-- Harvey Johnson, William ft

Mary, 8, 8, 14. 2, 60.
Big Six

Bob Steuber, Missouri, 7, T, 8,
0, 48.

Paclflo Coast Conference
Eso Naranche,Montana, 7, 6, 10,

0, 40.
Big Seven

Lewis Dent, Colorado Stats, B,

. 8, 0, 32.

Banks la Utah Batre
SALT LAKE CXTT, Utah Bank

assets in Utah exceeded $200,000,-00-0

for tha first tins in history, it
wss disclosed by a report of the
state .bank commissioner. The
assetswere placed at a total of
1206,942,000 an Increase of

in three months and Ylr
060,000 above tha samedata of the
previous year.

.ruvt Jk- - . ftJH sfJWJIaaWagj

move into a tie for the leader-
ship by batting down the

There also are big doings in the
Panhandlewhere Pampa plays at
Plalnview and Borger at Amarlllo.
Three teams stand in the way of
the Amarlllo Golden SandlesJn the
rush to the District 1 flag and
Pampa, already defeatedby Lub
bock; and Plalnview, which has
not beenbeaten,are two of them.

Down in District 6 Gainesville
plays Denlson In the leveling oft
for a title batt'e with Paris.
Gainesville and Paris are unde-
feated.Denlson has lost one game.

Two games are scheduled in Dis-
trict 9 with Brownwood at Breck-enrld-ga

and Ranger at Cisco.
Breckenridge and Mineral Wells
are undefeatedin conference play
In this sector.

Tyler faces Its arch-riv- al Long- -
view In the drive toward a Dis-
trict 11 crown. Tyler Is undefeat
ed. Longvlew has lostone game.

Other games- - scheduled tomor
row are:

District 3 Big Spring at San
Angelo, Abilene at Colorado
City, Laiwa at Midland; Dis-
trict 6 Sherman at Bonhara;
District 11 Texarkana at Mar
shall, Palestine at Athens; Dis-
trict i at' Bobs-tow-n.

Tha state's list of undefeated
teams remained at twelve last
week. Three of these teams have
been tied.

With perfect records are Ama-
rlllo, Sunset (Dallas), Paris, Ma-

sonic Home (Fort Worth), Sweet-
water, Temple, Waco, , Conroe,
Goose Creek. Unbeaten but tied
are Corpus Chrlstl, Lufkin and
Gainesville.

Only seven of the sixteen dis-

tricts have undisputed leaders.
They are Wichita Falls In 2,
Sweetwater in 3, Tsleta in 4,
Highland Park (Dallas) in 6. Ma-son- lo

Home In 7, Tyler In 11 and
Austin in 18.

Leadershipties are: 1 Amarlllo
and Plalnview, 6 Paris and
Gainesville, 8 Sunset and Wood-
row Wilson (Dallas), 9 Brecken-
ridge and Mineral Wells, 10
Waco and Temple, 12 Lufkin,
Hendersonand Nacogdoches, 13
Jeff Davis (Houston), Sam Hous-
ton (Houston) and Lamar (Hous-
ton), 14 Conroe and Goose Creek,
16 North Zone; Corpus Chrlstl
and Robstown, South Zone;
Brownsville, Edlnburg, Harllngen
and McAllen.

Districts 13 and 18 South Zone
are In the biggest jumbles. In
both cases each of the teams tied
for tha lead have been defeated.

Brownsville, which had held un-

disputed leadership In 16 South
Zone was upset by Edlnburg last
week to throw four teams into a
deadlock for first place.

BorderCircuit's
hip

GoesTo Ariz U
AT.BtlOTJERQUE. N. M-- NOV.

10 W)--A month of play remains
In the Border conference gridiron
season but the title situation was
all but cut and dried today with
tha Wildcats of Arizona univer-
sity In as

The Wildcats, beaten only by
Notre Dame this season, clinched
at leasthalf of the crown over the
weekend by bowling over Arizona
State of Flagstaff 41 to a

Only Hardln-Slmmon- s Cowboys
stand a chance of winning a cc--
champlonshlpwith Arizona. The
Cowboys, holding two conference
victories, must hurdle Arizona
State of Tempo December to
finish .the circuit seasonunbeaten
and qualify for a bid to the Bun
Bowl at El Paso,Tax.. January 1.

Two conference games' and
three intersections! games are en
this week's billing. Second place
West Texas State tangles with
the Texas College of Mines at El
Paso and Flagstaff takes on Ari-
zona Stateof Tempo In the cir-

cuit contests. The Miners drub-
bed Tempe 28 to 0 Saturdaywhile
West Texas State turned back St
Mary's of San Antonio, Tex, 40 to
21.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLBBTOX, JB,
NEW TORK, Nav, 10 (Herald

Special News Berries) Ow guess
Is that Duke to the team la lias for
tha Ross Bowl bid sew, even If
Wallace Wads's tost trl? to the
coastwasn't a howling1 success..
Last Saturday's, games provided
an tha excuses the boys on the
malt neededfar not lnvltlnK Tex
as or Fordham...Ii Buff Doaelli
really wants to straighten out the
conflict between his two football
teams, why doesn't ha take the
Duquesne players along to tha
SteelersT...They'd probably do as
well as tha current pros and then
Duquesne could make a lot of ru-
mors look good by giving up foo-
tball...Broadcasting tha Chicago
fight Friday night, Sam Taub an
nounced: "Paster" Is concentrating
not only on the factbut also en the
body."...What else 'do you want
him to do Sam? Pull his hair?...
It's GrandpappyBabe Ruth now.
And doesn't that make you feel
oldT

Today's Guest Star
Carter (Scoop) Latimer Green

ville (S.C.) News: "Speaking of
upsets,any football team thatstays
on edsrs for two big gamesin a
row can skim the Grand Canyon
on roller-skate- s blindfolded,"

Brother Goat Rhymes
See saw a whale of a score;

The Badgers have met a new
master.

Wisconsin can certainly plls up
the points

But tha other guys plls 'em up
faster.

Jack Wilson Baylor's son
Grabbed the ball and away ha

run
Texas saved its, hlds for twas only

uea
But Its Ross Bowl hopes they

up and died.

The "three-deep- " men of Gotham
went to seek for a bowl.

If Pitt hadn't been stronger,
their searchhad been longer.

Postman's Paragraph.
Cincinnati's sidewalk alumni are

asking why their favorite colleges,
Xavler and Cincinnati U, dont
get together for the benefit of
USO or other charity. They figure
it would net about$23,000...Admit
ting its a publicity gag, Thermo-poll- s,

Wyoming, invites Dls Dean
to try its springs if the baths at
Hot Springs, Aric. fall to put tha
sing backin bis arm. The guysup
there insist It will do him some
good...If you wonder why West
Virginia fans think Jackie Hunt
of Marshall College la aucb a great
guy, one of 'em Informs us that
when Jack was given a trophy for
being the team's most valuable
player, he quietly slipped It to Jim
Pearcy,tha blocking back, because
he insisted the blockers deserved
the credit

A player at Worcester Tech
claims this really happened.After
he had run himself completely
ragged in a game and was bare-
ly able to drag himself off the
field, a player on tha other sias
stopped him as.ha headedfor he
sidelines and whispered:"Say, how
would you like to play a semi-pr- o

gamewuh some of us in uancnes--
ter tomorrowl"

Alva Bradley has even consider
ed making young Lou Budreau
managerof the Indians but decid
ed the strain of that lob would be
too hard on his playing...Wonder
if he's been considering Charlie
Grimm, tool Prexy B1U Veeck of
the Milwaukee club says Cholly
turned down an offer from a ma
jor league club, and who else Is
looking for a manager?...Cunnel
Ed Bradley, tha Palm Beach and
Blue Grasshossman, wUl be 82 on
Wednesday...Up at Yankee stad
ium Saturday,a policeman'shorse
took one look at the N.T.U. foot
bailers and ran away...And a lot
of guyswho think they havehorse
sense paid to get In.

RedskinsTo Have
ChanceTo Settle
ScoreWith Bears

CHICAGO. Nor. 10 UB If the
Washington Redskins sUU hold a
grudge against tha Chicago Bears
for last year's 73 to 0 whacking in
the National football league'stitle
game, this is the week they have
a chanceto get even.

Because next Sunday'sschedule
has provided Just such an Oppo-
rtunity, calling for. in aa inno
cently-phrase- d Una in the schedule,
"Washington at Chicago sears.--

The clash la of major Impor
tance because of the possible
bearing It has on the champktn--
ship in each division and mere
also is the revengeangle.

Washington'sshort stay in first
place was ended yesterdayby the
Brooklyn Dodgers, who won IS to
7.

The Redskins were replacedby
the New Tork Giants, who had
held the No. 1 post until shoved
out a week ago by tha Redskins.
The Giants won yesterday'sscrap
with the Detroit Lions, 30 to IS.

Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, tea
two low teamsof the easterndivi-
sion, played a 7 to 7 tie yesterday.
The Bears dropped Intothe west-er-a,

division's second place hut
week by the Green Bay Packers,
beat tha Cleveland Rams, 31 to is,
and gained a naif gams on tne
Packers,who beat tha Kenosha
Cardinalsin an exhibition, 00 to 3.

Park CeBegeYields TJtttty ,
PARKVILLE. Ma Park Col-

lege la about to get out of tha
utility businesswhkh K sdgedInto
accidentally 40 years ago by sup-
plying tha city with a water sys-
tem. The city voted by a big Ma-
jority to turn over the provision
a water systemto a .private com-
panyadecision that was approv-
ed a aH sides.
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RememberBaylor In '37"

That'sWhy Texas
WasTiedSaturday

WACO, Nov. 10 (AP) Downtrodden Baylor's 7--7 tie
with mighty Tex&js the nation's No. 1 football team goes
back to a Saturdayafternoon in 1037.

The Golden Bears of today were not Baylor students
then. Most of them hadn't even picked the school as their
almamater. .

But the happeningsof that day spawned the spirit that
last Saturday produced
1911's greatest upset in the
southwest.

It was Just five years ago that
Baylor, too, had visions of Rose
Bowl glory. Baylor had come
with a team hailed aa the great-
est in Its history. order to fur-
ther extoll its merits a nationally
famous radio announcerhad been
obtained to broadcast tha game
with Texas. ,

Tha Longhorns that day were
rated only an outside chanceof
beaUng tha Bears. Waco was all
set for tha slaughter another
link in the chain toward Tose
Bowl acclaim.

But the Orange rose in
righteouswrath to beat Baylor 10--
7.

Saturday Texas sent a team to
Waco that some veteran critl J
predicted would win over Baylor
by CO points. That, they said,
would be Just to show the Ions--
horns could do better thanunbeat
en A. and M., which had won by
48.

ef

up

In

up

But Baylor battled mighty Tex

was this:
20

at Big

by 3 1

Big

first
defeated

the home
most

their

to

and

as every of the way, stopped
the Jack Craln, scored with
17 to go and earnedthe

tumbled Texas from the
Southwest Conference top rung.

The Baylor squad 33 boys held
a meeting Wednesday night

"We ran Coach Klmbrough out"
said Jack Wilson, off
the Bear gridiron fortunes. "We
Just talked over and decid
ed now the time to make
for that 1937 that we hadn't

getUng any breaks this sea
son, that we had lost three games
when we really should have

We now was
time go there and fight for
the

who called
first this season

Baylors players held a ses-
sion of their own.

Coach Frank Klmbrough declar-
ed that he not a
good position to say, his

was that Texas was

Lookin em Over
WITH JACK

Thoseanguished and wrathful utterancesissuing
from down SanAngelo way are not the sounds of calamity
or Invasion not invasion, anyway.

Rather,alltthe ruckus is causedby the storm of breast-beatin-g

and hair-pullin-g that has met the decision of San
Angelo, Sweetwater, Abilene andBig Spring school officials
to set definite for tne four scnools' Tnanksgivmg
games.

Original schedule
November

Sweetwater Spring.
San Angelo at

November 28
Big SpriBg at Abilene.
SweetwateratSanAngelo.

Then, Abilene and Sweetwaterdecided to change
Nov. 28 game to the 27th, and Big Spring and Abilene left
their's on the 28th in order to avoid conflict with college
clashes.

Finally, it was decided go back'tothe traditionalset-
up, since Thanksgivingwas beingofficially set on two days,
jov. zu and Nov. zy.

Saturday,the four involved met and decided on
a schedule that concerns only SanAngelo, Sweetwater, Abi-
lene and Big Spring. According to the feeling in SanAn-
gelo, the four other schools in the district should havebeen
called in too. W. C. Blankenship, chairmanof the
governing bodyandBig Springschoolsuperintendent,saidhe
askedLamesaif it would attendbut was told by Supt V. Z.
Rogers thathefigured thatwastheproblem of only thosein-

terestedin the change. Blankenship declaredhe understood
other school officials had approachedsome of the other
schools andhad received similar response.

As a result the meetingthe following schedule was
agreedupon a to vote:

seconds

things

November zu
SweetwaterIn SanAngelo.
Big Spring in Abilene.

November 27
Abilene In SanAngelo.
SweetwaterIn Spring.

was

decided the

cries

their

why Sweet--
game in SanAngelo TnanKsgivrng Day it indeed

a --lucrativeprospect. But, without consultingother schools
in the district, SanAngelo proceededto set the datefor the
holiday.

Then, she fact Is It Is tradlUonal for Big Spring to vie with
Thanksgiving Day. In the minutes of the schedule-maSnTeessl- en

oftoeTUtrTct fathers it was definitely stated tli.t
Sweetwater Blr Spring would meeton ThanksgivingDay. At that

It was thought tha date .would be Nov. 20. On the same basis
Ban Angelo was scaeautcaw iimjr auucu.

that the date for the games set because

of tfeVhellaa. wfleotuseof a convenientdate. The fact that the last
jWeTolr35Tregnlar seasonwas set for Nov. M, a Friday, U rather
clear evidence of that , .. nrmmm

ThA lit lq OX VBO ijoncnu uvwu wftww ewv. .-

pat on ttt officials from Abllne and Sweetwater,since they
ITl- -j i2.ni- - siar the chanre in dates. Well, he may have
somethingthere but a only that of pressurethat U exerted

... . Jt A. 1. ,hlt.n. anil RvMNMU. UMno were iwuux. .o u.o, - .v.....--. -
fJTTZriJ- - ai. .. it waa merelv a return to tha tradl--
uln?! atan.The two blr townsIn the district were matched for a
holiday shewand the two smaller ones were left to settle their duffer--
eaces sws any ims u wi oJ..ua rr
the current district leaderhappenato be one of the MtUe schools.

Local Poloists

EdgeLamesans.

64, Sunday
Taking tha lead early in the

cbukker, Big polo--
tots a Lamesa quartet at
Lamesa 6 to 4.

Lamesa, getting off to a slow
start, want into stretch
with a bang, marking up of

tallies in tne lasi cnuaaers.
But the lead wss too great and
Kellls Campbell's Lamesansdrop--
ned their second straight tussie

Dr. M. H. Bennett's rough--
riders.

Bennett sat the pattern
for Big Spring, chalking up three
goals. Rip Smith accountedfor

Sot Cleveland added the

Inch
great

Ue that

bellwether

up
defeat

been

lost
but one.

to out
breaks."

It was Wilson the
meeting; the time

have

although was In
observa-

tion

DOUGLAS

dates

Abilene.

to

schools

district

of

water was

that

time
was

Mr.

kind

Sunday,

one

other two.
I

Spen Barron tallied twice while
camppeu ana jsinio omitn nit
paydlrt once each.

One of Bennett's mounts,ridden
by Rip Smith at tha time, sus-

tained a badly cut leg in a pile-u-p.

Smith and a Lamesan col-

lided and tha Lamesahorn's hoof
struck Smith's pony, severing a
leg tendon. '

FannersJustv
Rollin' Albugo
In TheLead

For Third Straight .

Year Aggies Go late
Nov. Ahead Of Pack

By The Associated Press
Texas A. and M. is the Old

Man of Southwestcon-

ference football.
They jes keep rollinVthey

jes' keep rollin' along.
For the third consecutive

year they have passed the
first week in November lead-
ing the league, undefeated,
one of the nation's top four
teams.

For ten long years from IBM
to 1939 the Aggies, back la the
twenties perennial powers of the
Southwest suffered worse than
death. They were either pitiable
or mediocre.

But loyal Aggie alumni never
gave up. And now tney ara cash-
ing in.

In 1939 A. & M. won every game,
Including a Sugar Bowl victory
over Tulane.

Last season they won ten
games. Including a Cotton Bowl
victory over Fordham, los to
Texas In a great upset

They have won sevenstraight In
the 1911 season and with a sew
team.

The record in three years al-
most unprecedented37 wins, one
loss.

Saturdaythey meet a dangerous
Rice team In Houston, the lsst
hurdle before that Thanksgiving
battle with Texas at College Sta?
Hon.

Last week they downed an In-

spired Southern Methodist ma-
chine 21-1-0 for their fourth con-
ference victory. Again It was
Aggie the never-nd-'In- g

streamwhich has beenpour-
ing Into College Station since
1838 that whipped the Metho-
dists. '
S. M. V. Journeys to the Osarks

Saturdayto meetArkansas.It will
be homecoming in the mountains

and that can mean trouble.
Arkansas lost 21-1-3 Saturday to
Rice and hasn't won a conference
victory. They'll be primed for tha
Methodists primed to salvage
something out of a dismal season.

Texas, riddled with Injuries
and suffering a normal letdown
after keyad-u-p performances
against L. S. TJ, Oklahoma,
Arkansas, Bice and S. M. TJ.,
was lucky todayto be stUI la the
ranks of the undefeated.
What many believe to be the

best team In Southwest history
was Just another bunch of boys
Saturday In tying Baylor 7--7 at
Waco.

Baylor for a day was smart,
alert Inspired. And for a day
Texas was disorganized tha
team supposed to be invincible.

Minus their fullback, Fete
Layden, who handlesthe ball ln
a tricky offenses minus ttitr
great end, Malcolm Kntner, who,
helps direct offense and defense;'
minus one of their best blocking'

. linemen, Julian Garrett, the
Lonrhoms were another squad
trying to along.
This week Texas plays up-an-d-

coming TexasChristian In Austin.
The latter whipped a weak Cen-
tenary team Saturday in Shreve--
port 35-- '

Baylor meetsTulsa at Tulsa.

Ariz-Te-x Prexy
Charged With
Hamstringing Loop

ALBUQUERQUE, , N. M, Nov.
10 UP H. Louis Hahn, former
president of the Albuquerque
Cardinals, assertedtoday that tha
Arizona-Tex-as league "would be
declared officially dead" If a faU
meeting of the baseball loop were
called.

Hahn charged R. E. Souers,
presidentof the league,with try-
ing to "hamstring" the Albu- -

Itis easyto see SanAngelo shouldwant the Into?? of getting
a - - . . - i

and

..

arms
v-U-ir.

Spring's

scoring

River

but

manpower

get

another loop by declining to
call a league mteUns-- before next
spring.

Elmo Scanslnl. Albuquerque
businessman, has announcedplans
to uuy the duo with hopes of en-
tering It In the West Texas-Ns-w

Mexico loop.

stores In Co-
lombia, South America, are enjoy-
ing boom bustness, the depart-
ment of commerce reports.
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ElevenPeopleKilled, Fifty InjuredIn TrainWreckiWmm
FastLimited

BsRiBBBBBBBBBBBBBiSBBBBBBBBBBBBflsBBBBBBBBBBBBBPVBSSSSLsBBBBBBBBBBBBBDerailsNear
Kenton. Ohio

KENTON, O, Nov. 10 W) A
passenger train, thundering
through the night at between 60-7- 0

miles an hour, was derailed by
.a cylinder head blown off a
freight train and piled tip Into a
mm of twitted, steel near Dun-
kirk. Eleven were listed today as
dead, j About 60 were Injured.

Engineer It B. Bchuler of Fort
Vayne, one of 48 personsto sur-

vive, the wreck of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad's "Pennsylvania,"

'said "something went wrong" Just
after he passe'd the freight train
on his Chicago-Ne- York run. He
recalled faintly seeinga man with
a flashlight.

In Chicago, H. E. Ncwcomct,
vice president of the railroad,
aid the cylinder from the

freight train blew out and onto
the adjolnlnr track "and before
there was time to flag It, the
Feansylvanlan, moving at high
peed. on. the. eastboundtrack,
truck the damaged cylinder
head, derailing and turning

--over."
Passengerswere tossed helter-skelt-er

out of seats and berths
and into near-freezi-ng tempera-
tures. Wreckagewas strewn along
the railroad in the little commun
ity 10 miles north of here.

A control tower at the intersec-
tion of the Pennsylvaniaand New
York Central lines was wrecked
by the train, but two occupants
leaped to safety. Tangled pull-man- s

and coaches blocked both
lines.

Speeding along at better than 60
- miles an hour, the train's loco-
motive suddenly began "swaying
back and forth'' as It approached
the crossing, said Roy Schwartz-kop- f,

tower operator. Five of the
cars upset. Only one remainedon
the rails.

The "Pennsylvanlan" was the' newest train on this ' division oi.
the Pennsylvania,making Its first
run Sept. 28.

Most of the victims apparently
were passengersin the third coach
back of the locomotive. It liter-
ally was split and flung apart.

Several bodies were tossed from
the coach along the right-of-wa- y,

aid Guy Davis of Chicago, who
was riding in a club car farther
back.

John Sweafeldt of Chicago, a
passenger,said that he and other
personsin a club car remarked
that they thought the train was
"running irregularly" after It left
Lima, O., 23 miles west of Dun-
kirk.

He described it as feeling "like
somethinghard was on the track."

Kenton's two hospitals were so
overloaded with injured that all
doctors and nurses in the city re-

ported for duty In treating the in-

jured.
A relief train, made up at Crest-

line, O., was sent to the accident
scene to take passengersto meet
another train in Pittsburgh.

Schwartzkopfsaid the locomo-
tive veered from the rails Just
before it passedthe tower. The
first car of the train Jolted on
past the locomotive. The second
car rammed into the engine and
was smashed.
Injured and dead alike were

taken into Dunkirk's little wooden
depot Ambulances summoned
from all neighboring communities
hurried the Injured to hospitals,
and then returned for the dead
who were lined side by side on the
floor of the depot.
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fFit;e morningsa week, nine monthsayear, we mothers
of Texasget our children readyfor school.

feIn our home and a million other Texashomes, that9s
one of thefirst and most important duties of a mother's
day. SometimesDadfinds out what ajob it is when he'has
to do it by himself"

-

All of us want our children to have the best educationpossible.Most
of us look to the public schools for this.

Fortunately,Texasha6 the best public schools in the South. Helping
to build and operate them is the Texas petroleum industry which pays
24 million dollars a year in taxesfor school purposes.

These petroleum taxes pay an averageof one-four-th the cost of
educating our children. Altogether, they meet the entire expenseof
schoolingnearly 400,000 Texasboys and girls.

In addition, oil hascontributedsubstantially to the70 million dollar
permanentschool fund. Oil is also responsiblefor much of the 30 million

dollar permanentuniversity fund, which hasmadepossiblethe expansion
of the University of Texasand A. & M. College.

Furthermore,taxes on petroleum productsadd another11 million

dollars a year for the schools of our State.
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Our childrengeta better

educationtodaybecauseof
Texaspetroleumindustry.
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Editorial

Inflation HurtsSalariedMan
The position of Big Spring

school teacher, none too good
from & salary standpoint In nor-

mal times, Is a perfect Illustration
of how Inflationary conditions af-

fect one segmentof American life.
local teachers,acting through a

committee, have asked for salary
Increases amounting to 10 per
cent for all receiving under $140

a month and that catchesnearly
everyone. Whether anything can
be done about It Is doubtful for
the schools ara much In the posi-

tion of the averagesmall business:
namely, their revenues are cir-
cumscribed and their expenses

r
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Warm days came In February.
The nights were chill but the sun
was like a spring sun, bright and
clear and hot on her neck when
she superintendedthe landscaping
of the great sweep of front lawn
and puzzled over the clearing of
the tangle of brush and brambles
In the rose garden. Finally she
turned the rose garden over to
Aunt Car's supervision. Aunt Car
seemed to blossom as she worxea;
she took on weight and her pale
cheekscolored a rosy pink.

"Aunt Carl You're beautiful."
Aunt car blushed. There was

somethingpuzzling about her

A few days later Sue' Ellen
beard the reason. Aunt Car had
received not one but many letters
from Johnny's father, the man
'she had loved so long ago. He
was in Washington and planned
to come South to see her. He was
eager to renew their acquain-
tanceandmeet Sue Ellen.

Aunt Car confessed all of this
one evening when she slipped In-

to Sue Ellen's room. "I don't dare
tell Pleas," Aunt Car said guiltily.

"Aunt Car you still lovs
Mm!"

"He says that he has alwayi
loved me."

Then John Harris came. Tall
and grey haired, with bright Mix
eyes In a face as lean and tanned

mi nniintd as hlsf son's. Even
Aunt Pleas unbent and showed
little surprise when the announce-
ment came that John Harris and
Aunt Car plannedto stand up-t- o

gether In a little Episcopalunurcn
and be married one week later.

But, Aunt Car he's practically
a stranger! How can --you know
you'll be happy after all these
years?" demanded Sua Ellen.

Aunt Car was trying on the
dress in which she would be mar-
ried. Grey, like her hair, with soft
touches of fur. Her eyes were
clear and shining as a girl's. '"She
hu no doubts." thought Sue Ellen

mrfoualv. even before Aunt Car
aid! "I lovo John and he loves

mm. That's all 1 need to know.'
Johnny wired congratulations

and regrets. He had hopedto at
tend the wedding but ho would
ba in Tyler Springs the following

week.
Th next week! There was so

much to be done. After Belle

Acres was "almost ready, the rains
descended and ruined all the lawn
and put an end to work until the
tnrm was over.
Rain .and more rain, a steady

miserable downpour which lasted
for a week with no sign of ces-

sation, and with the rain all the

net

fixed.
Thus, the porsbns working for

such businesses or Institutions are
trapped in the situation alio of
having a fixed Income with which
to meet rising prices.

It might be observed also that
those in the defense Industries
who have been able to secure
higher wages and salaries In real-
ity have not gained much. Their
living expenses have mounted to
the point that they are little If
any better off. Tet their abund-
ance has had the effect of stimu-
lating demand for goods, and
consequently the price of. goods

a
Chapter 30

THE BAINS CAME
Sue Ellen was jealous. Insane

ly Jealous of Deedora.
Before she weut away, Ulnny

had told her that R.v refused to
see Deedora. That uhi continued
to stay with one maid in the great
lonely plantation House wmen
was four miles down a winding
road from Belle Acres. Sue Ellen
wondered What Deedora thought,
shut in with her own thoughts
and the rain. Finally, one after-
noon, she decided to visit her.

Having made this decision, her
mind cleared. Why hadn't she
thought of doing this beforeT No
matter how much Deedora hated
her, they could talk things oir
sanely and reach an understand-
ing.

When she announced that she
must drive out to Belle Acres to
see lust how much damage the
storm had done, Aunt Pleas ob
jected vigorously "That place
will be cold and damp as the
ferave. and it's risky to drive those
clay roads when they're slippery."

She promised to oe careiui ana
stubbornly continued her prepa-
rations.

"You can't go alone. Uncle
Freemanmust go along and build
a fire where you can dry your
clothes and wait If the storm
should delay you."

"The storm won't delay me. Be-

sides It Isn't raining now."
Aunt Fleas stood staring

through the windows at the sullen
sky. "I don't like that sky," she
grumbled. "Aunt Jennie says
we're going to have a wind
storm."

"Aunt Jennie's a goose." Sue
Rlln buttoned her coat about
her throat and stopped to drop a
kiss on her aunt's forehead."You
miss Aunt Car, don't you, Aunt
Pleas?"

"That's no reason why I
shouldn't want you out of my
sight But please be careful."

Uncle Freeman sat nuaaiea in
the car. "We'i agoln' to have a
bad sto'm, Miss Sue Ellen." He
shook his head gloomily.

Sue Ellen steppedfirmly on the
starter. "You're as bad as Aunt
Jennie. She's always predicting
trouble."

"I feel In my bones someplns
goln to happen," he grumbled,
hunching down Into his faded
overcoat "I suah don' like that
sky."'

Aunt Pleas was right The
roads were bad slippery, washed
away in places, and treacherous.
Sue Ellen decided to drive
straight to Belle Acres and take
h.r nunt's advice and leave Uncle
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has gone up.
But their brothers and sisters

who work for businesses not di-

rectly stimulated by the defense
bo6m even hamperedIn opera-
tions by reasonof It must suffer.
Becausethese businesses and In-

stitutions experience no Increase
In revenue, the salariedhelp gets
no Increase in pay. Tet they must
pay the same for goods as those
who hare had. nice salary In-

creases. We hope there is some
way for the teachersto get Out of
this vicious situation . . . but we
can only hope.

J '
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dora and later return and pick up
Freeman.
Out Of The Storm

As they turned Into the gate
of Belle Acres, the rain suddenly
ceased, but the wind arose and
with hurricane force rocked the
car and fairly swept them off their
feet as they staggeredonto the
veranda. The wind caught the
door which she finally succeeded
In opening and crashedIt closed
behind them. It was only two In
the afternoon, but the sky was
black as Ink.

Uncle Freeman was terrified"
and moaned and groaned until
Sue Ellen turned upon him se
verely and ordered him to look
for candles in the kitchen. She
remembered, that some workmen
had used candles. Bhe told him
to bring In wood from the shed
and build a roaring fire.

She was frightened herself. The
wind bent the trees It screamed
down the chimney It died and
then arose again, bringing a de
luge of rain with it

The fire blazed up on the
hearth and she drew up a chair
and crouchedover the blaze, hop
ing Aunt Pleas would not be too
frightened, and angry with her
self because she hadneglectedto
have a telephone Installed at Belle
Acres. She watched the eerie
dancing shadows is the firelight
and the flickering candlelight
shining on the walls and carpets,
listened to Uncle Freeman putter-
ing about in the distant kitchen
where he was building a fire in
the range.

"Why should you build up a
fire In that cook stover" she de-

manded. "You can sit in here
with me. Uncle Freeman.'1

But he stubbornly shook his
head. She could hear the stove
lid rattle and then every sound
was lost In another,which pierced
the roar of the storm. A human
voice calling crying.

At first she thought It some
animal In distress.The cry was so
piercing bo unnerving, and then
she was flying to the hall door
and struggling to hold it as the
wind and the rain swept through
from outside.

She had been mistaken there
was no one there who could be
there? '

She ran back for a candle and
the wind blew out the flame, and
then In the darknesswhich faced
her she heard thecry again.

Piteous pleading.
She ran out with the wind

whipping her hair and tearing at
her skirts, and halfway acrossthe
veranda stumbled over someone.

It seemed an eternity before
her call brought Uncle Freeman
to help her, and together they
maVaged to pick up the figure
lying face downward on the ve-

randa floor.
It was Deedorawho, a little

later, lay on the sofa In the front
room with the firelight pattern-
ing weird shadows on her an
guished face.

There was no doubt about the
reasonfor Deedora's coming, even
before she murmured: "I was
alone the telephone la out of
order, so I drovo you'll have ,to
help me."

Sue Ellen stood staring down
at her and every nerve in her
body tightened with a fear be-

yond any fear she had ever
known How could she help nerl
Deedora neededa doctor but
Deedora, seeming to read her
thought, turned her face, twisted
with pain. "There Isn't time.
Don't leave me" Her voice died
away.

Sue Ellen turned and saw
Uncle Freeman standing In the
doorway with an armful of wood.

"Get blankets from the chest
upstairs," she ordered. "Then
come down and fill everything in
the housewith water. Heat it

Uncle Freeman dropped the
wood with a thud on the polished
floor. He shook his grizzled head.
"I knowed somepln' would hap-
pen," he mumbled. "All dU day
I knowed"

"Will you hurry," said Sue
Ellen sharply. She was already
kneeling beside Deedora, stripping
off her wet sodden clothes.

Til Never Leave You"
At four o'clock In the morning,

the fire burned low on the hearth
and shed a red glow over the
front drawing room at Bella Acres.
Uncle Freeman stood with his
back to the candle-lighte-d

warming blankets. Blankets
stretched across chairs, shut off
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Non - CooperationOf Radio
Men At SeaDrawsProbe
By JACK STINNETT

WA8HmOTON It hasn't been
made publlo yet but the Depart-
ment of Justice has been askedto
Investigate an epldemlo of the
most amazing little reports to
come out of ocean flying.

There have been about ten
casesrecently In which radio op
erators of the flying clippers re-
port they have been denied bear-
ings or any Information as to
their whereabouts by American
ships at sea and all of these
completely outside the war zones.

Here Is the general pattern
which all of the complaints have
taken

"Flying out of -- an overcast In
the Pacific (or elsewhere), we
sighted the S. S. Blank, flying the
American flag and Immediately
contacted theship by radio, ask
ing for bearings,weather reports
and any other Information the
ship might have which would aid
us in making bur destination.

"The ship's radio operator, In
stead of supplying the informa
tion, asked what union we be
longed to. We replied that we did
not belong to any union.

"The ships operator then re-
plied 'Sorry we can't help you.'
Any further efforts to raise the
ship's radio were unavailing."

One or two such reports by
trans-ocea-n fliers probably would
have received no attention at the
Department of Justice but the
number hascausedsome concern
and It Is known now that the

the view of Deedora'sweary figure
on the sofa. Sue Ellen sat In a
chair with her disheveled bead
against the chair back and her
arms dangling over its arms. She
was tired but triumphant Across
her knees lay a bundle wrapped
In a soft bit of wool, with Sue
Ellen's bright yellow scarf swath
ing Its face and body. Just a tiny
button nose and a wrinkled red
cheek and a tiny groping hand
was visible.

The babywas Deedora's son and
he was alive and strong, although
tne struggle to save him had ex
hausted her so completely that
Sue Ellen wondered If she could
ever move, again.'

The storm continued. Any at
tempt to go for help was out of
the question until morning. Then
Aunt Pleas would send someone
to bring her home and she could
call for Doctor Warren. She lifted
the baby close to her breast She
was becoming drowsy.

When she openedher eyes, the
dawn had come. A trrey dawn
with the wind still moaning about
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Federal Bureau of Investigation
has .been asked to check on .the
reports. Just what action would
he taken If these reports are
found to be true has not been

However, government offi
cial who has heard of the reports
expressed the opinion they' might
have direct bearing on a little
known bill which already has
passed the House of Representa-
tives and now Is being studied for
report to the Senate by the Senate
commerce committee.

The bill, sponsored In the House
by Rep. Schuyler Otis Bland, of
Virginia, chairman of the House
merchant marine and fisheries
committee provides that the Fed
eral Communications Commission
shall suspendthe license of any
ship's radio operator when the
commission, after Investigation,
has found there Is "reasonable
probability that such operator is
a subversive Individual."

The term "subversive Individ
ual," as defined by the bill, Is
very broad and while directed
primarily at operators who are
members of, or sympatheticwith,
organizationswhich advocate the
overthrow or undermining of our
form of government it also
specifically points the finger at
any persons who participate in
any "combination or conspiracyto
resist the lawful authority of the
United States."

In making Its report on the bill
to the House, Bland's committee
said: 'It must NOT be considered
that a large number of radio op-
erators are subversive Individuals
or disloyal. The reverse Is the case
but disloyal radio operators strat-
egically placed may do great
damage and It is against a menace
of this character that the pro-
posed bill Is designed to guard.
Testimony deduced before your
committee shows that at most
there would be no more than 200
out of something,like 2,000. In
fact it appearedfrom some testi-
mony before your committee that
the numbers might not be more
than 160, and as to some of them
they may be identified for the
purposes of the law with fairly
reasonabledispatch."

Although no one would comment
publicly on the reports being in-
vestigated until results of that
Investigation are aired. It was
said, off the record, by several in
governmentcircles that the ships'
radio operators with whom the
clipper operators have had diffi-
culties undoubtedlycould be found
among these ISO or 260 identified
in testimony before Bland's com-
mittee as troublemakers,and. "sub-
versive or disloyal."

Hollyteo&d Sights andSounds

SeriousCapra Now GoesAfter Laughs
By ROBBN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The Man with
the Messages has stepped down
from the rostrum and is out after
the laughs the laughs alone.

"The world," said Frank Capra,
all tangled up in the makla's of
laughter, "has got Itself into such
a state I think the best thing we
cari do now is. to. give It a little
humor.

The "makln's were all about
him a big rambling beauty of a
set which included New York City
as a backdrop; assortedactors In-

cluding Cary Grant and Prlscllla
Lane; technicians, grips, baker--
uppers, hairdressers, publicity
men; and, most important, the
movie script of Broadway's ma
cabre comedy, "Arsenlo and Old
Lace."

Frank Capra, who is different
from many 'directors in thathe un-
tangles the polyglot components of
a movie play very quietly and
without fuss, has In this one no
"message" of any kind. "Meet
John Doe," his preceding human

Man About Manhattan

Tucker Recalls3,001ManhattanNights
By GEORGETUCKER

NEW YORK It occursthat this
is the three thousandth arid first
column I have written since com-
ing with the Associated Pressone
blustery day a long, long time ago.
That first day I wrote about the
battered and old tcmbs of Trinity,
a rather obvious choice, and
ciught cold because of a driving
rain.

Since then I have written about
evangelistsand gangsters, torch
singers and politicians, murders,
fires, and ship wrecks.I was in on
the Hauptmann trial, and the Hln-denbu-rg

disaster at Lakehurst I
even remember the apple sellers,
the Morro Castle fire, and the Wel-

fare Island expose that smelled
to high heaven.

When you kick around Broad-
way, Harlem and the waterfront
this long you talk to a lot of peo
ple. ... I used to think Cecil B.
DeMUIe was the most fluent con
versationalist I ever listened to....
Now I wouldn't know. . . . Huey
Long was appropriately loquacious
when he wanted to be.H. G. WeUs,
Carl Van Dbren, Zane Grey, John
McGraw, Phil Strong, Al Smith.
George M. Cohan-- they could all
talk when they wanted to.

O V

A Job such as this naturally
leads you Into unexpected situa-
tions. There was the night dur-
ing prohibition, that the wrecking
crews broke into a certain night-
club. Fifty feet of gorgeous mir-
rors were smashed. I remember
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fantasy, In which Preacher Capra
entertainingly espoused the causa
of brotherly love, has no sequel In
"Arsenlo" and Capra will, inject
no pastoral letter."' Just for laughs." he said.

Laughs? The question most fre-
quently asked him is whether
many people won't fall to be
amused by a comedy built around
25 murders and at least five cases
of galloping insanity the story
of two charming old spinsterswho
shelter homeless, lonely old men
and end their, loneliness with gra-
ciously offered, if arsenic-dope- d,

elderberry wine.
Capra has the answer ready.

"About five per cent of the New
York audiences 'didn't like the
Idea the rest loved It"

x

Miss Jean Adair, one of the
Broadway "spinsters" Imported
for the movie, bears him out on
that "Toward the end of the
show," she says, "when we have
12 murders and our crazy nephew

Boris Karloff In the play has
12, we pick another victim to top

seeing the late Helen Morgan alt--
ting there. '

Once a hard-bitte- n little fishing
schooner put ltno port, and when
she dockeda police wagon backed
up to the pier and took the mate
off to Jail. He was raving mad. He
had gone mad at sea and Insisted
on ordering the ship to be run in
wldenln ; circles. The crew finally
discovered what was happening,
but by then the cargo had spoil-
ed.

There was the time a gangster
turned out to be a book worm. A
cop shot him, and as the officer
leaned over him the dying hood'
lum whispered, "That stuff about
Life Beginning at 40 Is all cock-
eyed; after 28, it doesn't matter
any more."

I rememberthe day an 18 year
old boy clung to the 12th floor
ledge of a hotel for ten hours

hlle thousandsof people gather
ed In the street and Implored him
not to jump to his death.But he
did.

In those days bon voyage par
ties and midnight sailings were
the vogue. Reporters went down
the bay every morning to meet
the incoming liners and interview
foreign diplomats, escapists,' and
soldier of fortune. But thosedays
are gone; the great Hudson piers
for the most part are empty, save
for the sad, doleful hulk of the
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him, and they roar when ho gets
his galss of elderberry'wine."

Cary Grant and Prlscllla Lane
figure in the proceeding! as the
nephew and of
tho dear old ladles. They've Just
been married as the story opens,
but Miss Lane remains wife in
i.amo only as the Hayes office
would put It euphemistically un-

til the final fadeout when Grapt
discovers that hereally Isn't blood--t

elated to the cuckoo tribe.
Besides Miss Adair, the film has

brought Miss JosephineHull, her
stage sister, and John Alexander
from the New York cast Alexan-
der plays their "harmless" broth-
er who believs he's Teddy Roose-
velt Boris Karloff's role in the
play Is done by Raymond
Massey, as the play still enjoys
hit-stat- on Broadway. But Mas-st-y

will be madeup to look like
Karloff because, in the story, this
character's murderous bent Is in-

flamed when people tell him he
looks like Karloff. They sent to
New York for a mask of Karloff
to be usedIn the Massey make-u-p.

cerf'orden.. . . . Paul Morand no
longer writes of a New York
whose leavings would feed Asia."

The gangsters,or most of them,
are dead or behind bars.
magistrates have had their man
tles ton from them and a pris-- n

garb substituted, tl hti been a
swift, melodramatic change from
prohibition and depression on
through decade of
pictures and One
night a blind crooner sat in a
speakeasyand wrote "I'm Look-
ing at the World Through Rose
Colored Glasses." One they
sprawled Dutch Schultz on his
back and shot him full of holes. '

One night the word flashed that
Hitler had Invaded Poland. One
night Roosevelt was elected for
the third time.....

And now? wouldn't even
guess. Things happentoo fast Ten
years ago we knew all aboutBabe
Ruth. But who'd have ever guess-
ed a guy named Joe DlMagglo
would take his place. That's what

mean)

NavaJoS Need Teachers
WINDOW' ROCK, AtIx. Ad-

ditional teachersare sought
for the governmentday schoolon
the Navajo Indian
here, according to Dr. George
Boycfv head of the reservation
educationalsystem. While num-
ber of temporary teachers have
been addedin Jbe last two weeks

now haunt the Hoboken and to alleviate a shortage,at least
Brooklyn waterfront under "ae-'2-1 more are needed, he said.
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER' TO BUY, ORSELL ORRENTANYTHING

Doa ttake chances with

faulty brakes . . Let as

check them for you and pat

fees. Ih perfect working coa-sjitl-ca

at low price. Drive la

tomorrow I

SPRING MOTOR
CorBsr Mala & 4th

New Automobiles
Financed

Only $5.00 per$100
per year

lowest rate obtainable. Insur-
ance that protect your equity.
,We Finance- - -

gales and Purchases(or
ladivldaals

"Aatomobllo CTnaaetag .
Kern Berries

CARL STROM
Insurance

. ThoseUS ,818 W. Srfl'
piByjBMUR8tBwaiiiiiusnsBsaBtBtsa

OLDSMOBILE

GMC TRUCKS

SalesendService

Tito Fktoe of Almost Perfect
Serrleev

Sfiroyer Motor Co.
i&M- - rkeae tt

7 Plymouth and Chrysler
SALES and SERVICE

J. .G. Coldlroa, Foreman
MARVIN mTLL

, MOTOR CO.
SOT GoHad Phoae 66
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General Contractors
Let ns estimate'Free ,aay job
yon may bare. None too largo
or too small.

Cafl No. 1355
Bes. 400 Donley

BUTANE Gas Systems
Roper and Detroit-Jewe- l

Ranges
Radios,Space Heaters

OE Refrigerators

L. I. STEWART
'APPLIANCE STORE
118 W. Srd Phone1M1

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontioo
Company

110 E. 3rd Ph. 773

jeRKSD

TM SWmtNG
AC7QHI

LbbbI Ir3n

m

Automotive

Cart tat Bala. Usee)
Can Wasted! Equities (or
iSsJei TraeJts;Trailers! Trail,
er Reuses; For Exchange;
Parts, Serrloe and

LUBRICATION Alealte certi
fied lubrication, sign pressure
equipment. Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Senrtee Station No. 1. 3ad

Johnson.Phone9628.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST at Jubllusea,purse contain
ing small amount of money and
Salr of glasses. Tou may keep

money for the return of
the glasses,'McEweaMotor Com-
pany.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg.
Room Six.

Mrs. Harriett Russell.
reading dally. W1U tell .you

what you want to know about-Fa-mily

Affairs, Love Affairs,
and Business Affairs. If in doubt
come,and be convinced. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Dixie Tourist
Camp Apartment 7. Colored ad--
muted.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally!
shore expense plan. Free insur-
ance. TeL 853ft. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau 80S Main.
pnone 104Z

Public Notices
NOTICE to all my friends, am

now operating my own station
at 1300 E. 3rd. by Camp Cole-
man. Sinclair Products. Rel-erc- e

Business Services
M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

StaUlngs News Shine
219 Main Street

Have your summershoes dved for
winter. Dye jobs guaranteed
and at reasonableprices. Expert
shines. All latest newspapersand
magazines. Ask about our cir-
culating library of best selling
books by popular authors. Op-
posite
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CLASSIFIED
DSfFORMATION

Closing Ttees
Weekdays

4 p. as.Saturdays
Fei Om2c Word .. .,,.,. Day

Per Two3c Word ,n Says
Per Three4c Word .......MM. Days

Per Ons.5c Word Week

20-Wo-rd Minimum .

,w.2cperword

Card of
Thanks v.-.- . lo perword

Capital Letters and 10
point lines at double rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's Column

TOUR worn fur coat can be re
modeled and made like new. EX'
pert work. Also alterations and

Mrs. uaynes
608H Scurry.

LEARN BEAUTT CULTURE
Enroll now. New classstartseach

Monday. Position assured. Dor
othy M. Rayne euid Vera Q.
Smith, Instructors. "Vrlte or
come tt see us. Joiley Beauty
College, 14 N. Chadbourne, Dial
6050, San Ansolo, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT

Help WantedMale
WANT married man 24 or over:

good opportunity for right par
ty, call American National in-
suranceOffice.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Beauty operator.Apply

at Viola's Beauty Shop. Forsan.
OIRL wanted to do housework.

Must be good cook. Call 522, Mrs.
E. T. Tucker.

FINANCIAL
Opportunities

GOOD Service Station for sale.Ap-
plyWoolworth's. I 401 W. Srd Street.

SaENnSTS
ANt7ie-.F-Wl

11a.m.

Readers

dressmaking.

Business

Jat.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

We still have some of the
BANKRUPT STOCK

we purchased
It'll pay you to see

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

FOR sale or trade. Superflex
cublo foot oil refrigerator, also
gasrange.Phone IBS or caU 1401
Scurry. JessSlaughter.

FIVE rooms of furniture for sale.
Call 1011 Wood Street

BUTANE, gas, wood and coal heat-
ers, small wood cook stoves, olt
stoves, used furniture. When
buying or selling compare our
prices. P. Y. Tate.1109 W. 3rd- -

1999. Montgomery Warl electrio re
frlgeraUon; will sell at sacrl--
flee. Call at 707 E. 13th.

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Record Shop. 130 Main.
Phone 23a

Pets
BEAUTIFUL pedigreed cocker

snanlelduddIcs: reds,blacks and
partl-color- s. See them at Owl
Courts, Q28 W. Srd, Highway 80.

Vacuum Cleaners

BARGAINS
in best makes,new. All makes
used, many like new. Take in
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, good rugs or what
nave you. The largest vacuum
cleaner business in the west.

O. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 10 1501 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In ip towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electrio Service Co. Why
not yours? Cash for old clean-
ers.

Building Materials
FHA quality lumber sold direct

Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw
mills, Avinger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
ABOUT 200 squaresused galvan-

ized iron at $2.50 square. Bun
OH Company, H. Phillips, Lease.

FOUR row Massey Harris Trac-
tor. used1one year, farmed 260
acres. BUI McMillan, Phone 859.

LADIES diamond ring about one
karat, perfect and blue white;
cost S175. win sacrifice ror SZ7B,
Need money. Write Box DH,

Herald.
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FURNITURE wanted, we need
used furniture, uive as a ceance
before yea sell. Oet our prices
before yen buy. W. X McColla-
ter, 1001 W. 4th.

WANT to buy 1M0 or 1841 mschan--
icai refrigerator worm tne
money. Write Box JW, Her
aid. .

FOR RENT
ApartaMBts

ONE, a or rumlshed apart-
ments. Camp Pelentan.Phone ttt

THREE furnished south rooms!
private bath; .automatic hot wa
ter; garage; close in. Apply are
Runnels. J, J. Hair.

FURNISHED aperjraentniceclean
rooms, private entrance, private
bath; built-i-n features; quiet
piece; bins paid, wi Lancaster.'

NICELY furnished apart
ment; private bath: electrio re-
frigeration; all modern conven-
iences; adults. 203 E. 6th, Phoae
1748 or 383.

EXTRA pleasant furnished
apartment; 3 large closets; south
exposure. 1704 State Street,
Phone 1324.

ALTA VISTA apartments: mod
ern; comfortable;bills paid; new
kitchen ranges. Corner E. 8th
an,q iNoian,

LARGE one-roo- m furnished apart'
mem; ouuiae entrance; an con
vnlnnr RVIfflHitlr- -. Nn nhl!
dren or pets. Bills paid. Apply
ixut itunneis.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM, well furnished. 709

Johnson.'
CLEAN comfortable bedroom; ad

joining cam; ciose in on pave-
ment; for one or two. 803 Bell,
Phone 151B.

Houses
FOR RENT A modern

house: 424 Dallas St Call 87a

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

no
FIVE-roo- m modern house, well lo-

cated,3 lots. Will take latemod-
el car for part payment Phone
780.

FOR sale or trade our home, 413
E. Park, EdwardsHeights. What
nave you in income property,
small house, courts, etc.. clear of
debt that you'll trade for my
equity, you finish easypayments,
approximately 82000.HOLC. Don't
bother tenants.Write H. C. Tlm-mon- s,

148 E. 19th, Los Angeles.
FOR sale or rent four room fur

nished house; bath; garage;2201
Johnson. Call 1816--

FOUR large room house with
bath; real bargain. 1901 Lancas-
ter, CaU 1186.

Business Property
20 x 30 FOOT box building for

sale. Call Southwest Tool and
Supply Company, Forsan. Phone
10.

Farms & Ranches
IMPROVED farms 160 acres,81000

cash, balance terms. 160 acres
Martin county, 81600 cash, bal-
ance terms. 1200 acres raw land
close to town, all cash. All kinds
of real estate. Houses, acreage
and lots. C. E. Read,phone 449.

FOR Sale 668 acres,14 miles from
Coahoma; fair Improvements;
Price, $16.50 acre; if Interested
inquire 203 Scurry, Big Spring.

tt SecUon, 18 acre. Improved,
$1000 down; tt section, 820 acre,
Improved, 174 cultivation; tt sec-
tion, 825 acre,300 cultivation; al-
so houses, farms and ranches.

, Dee Purser, 1504 Runnels, Phone
197.

320 Acre farm In Moore communi
ty; good house, and
bath, good water; 248 acresculti
vation; good tenants house. $35
per acre, retain half mineral
rights. Bee Earl Phillips, 100
Main. Phillips Service Station.

HALF-secUo-n 8 miles north Stan-
ton on pavement;250 acre farm,
fair improvement, fine well wa-
ter, priced right one fourth cash.
Rube 8. Martin. 305 Main.

NICE little stock farm, 640 acres,
100 acres In farm, priced $18.50,
will take as much as $3,200 in
trade, balance cash. '

320 ACRES sandy farm located in
northeast Gaines County, priced
$7.60 acre.

384 ACRES nice level landwlth
most all in cultivation, lots of
good water, and a real nice farm
priced $27.60 per acre,

R. L. Cook
an Lester Fisher Bldg.

Apple Tree Blooms In Fall
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah A. F.

Braug's proudest possession Is his
hard-worki- apple tree. For
three ionsecutlve years, the tree
blossomed not only in the spring
but also in the fall. This autumn,
It out-dl-d its previous records.
The tree not only blossomed but
bore a large crop of perfectly-forme- d,

although, half-slz- s apples.

The Hindu population of Cal-

cutta Increased from 800,000 to
1,500,000 in ten years and the
Moslems from 300,000 to 500,000,
accordingto censusfigures.

CARD 07 THANKS
Ws take this method to thank

our many friends In our time of
need after our home was destroyed
by fire Nov. 1st May God bless
you.

Mr. I. T. Davidson.
Mrs. L T. Davidson.
Mr. Lloyd Davidson. adv,

yfjrfjYl
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CALLUS
For an estimate en Asbestos
Biding or Asphalt, Brick' Type
Siding and Roofing , , month-
ly paymentplan.

- Big Spring Lbr. Co.
11)8 Gregg rheaa UBo

CASH
For Fafl aad Whiter

Baying

$5.andup
No Endorsers,No Security,
Prompt Service, 8trietly

Coafideatlal

People'sFinance
Co.

08 PetroleumBldg. Ph. 781

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

888 E. Srd Phoae888
"TOH Cant Beat 80 Team

Experience

Storv
j

Continued from Fags

the house and whipping the trees.
Uncle Freeman tiptoed in juid

stood In the doorway. "Ain't no
way to get back to town," he told
her. "WaUh's risln' and floodln'
all those fields, Miss Sue Ellen.
Reckon It will come up here7"

She felt a new alarm, "Of
course not," she-- told him.

Uncle (Freeman built up the fire
and she realized that there was

food, and what If no one cams
and shewas left alone, with Dee--
dora helpless and the baby wak-
ing and crying....

Just then there was a quick
step on the front veranda.

Before she could rise, the step
reached the front door It was
coming acrossthe hall

"Jobnnyl Johnny!"
'He looked so tall as he stood

there for a minute, before he was
beside her chair, and then he
stopped and stared down at the
bundle of wrappings in her arms.

Sue Ellen pushed back the yel-

low scarf and showid him the
tiny wrinkled face. "It's Dee-dora's-,"

she said simply, "It was
born last night Uncle Freeman
helDed me"

She was shaking all over as she
remembered. Johnny's tall figure
blurred, grew hazy everything
turned black....

When she opened her eyes,
Johnny knelt beside her with a
tlass In his hand and Uncle Free-
man, looking terrified and ludic-
rous, stood beside her holding the
baby.

"I faintedT"
Johnny nodded. He set down

the glassand took her in his arms
and held her tight against his
breast "I shall never let you go,
What a fool I was to leave you,"
he cried. "After this I'll never,
never leave you again."

Her fingers touched his rough
brown hair. "You haven't kissed
your wife, Johnny Harris," she
whispered.

She went away then, but looked
back from the stairway and could
see Johnny sluing by the fire,
awkwardly cuddling ueeaoras
son. His lean race was tenoer
one big finger curiously touching
a tiny groping hand.

"I love you, Johnny Harris,"
she said over and over to herself
as she ran up the long wide
stairs.

To be continued.

There are about 4,600 native
reindeerowners In Alaska.

ACROSS tl BUkworm
L Sward II. Cover with
4. Preceding moisture

nlftaU 14. Buck bird
t. Lllht toQcbis 15. Lons OaaT

IT. Aslut
11. Tardy Is. Orstns of
It. Uedlclnal speech

plant It. Small pies
It. Action at law 40. Kind of rock
is. Loptlded 41. Alrj comb, form
17. Prompt or 44. Send out

active: a. One who sells
archale direct to the

It. Exhauitedl comumer
pnetlo 4. Bulldlns

to. sulk material
tl. Direction IS. Ood of love
tt. Compound IL Mountain t

ethers comb, formIt Fruit tt Scenttt, Abbeu It. Uatheraatleal
tl. Outer lament ratio
U. Roman emperorIt African aaUlopeJI. stul
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Donald's
Drive Inn

BUTTEK TOASTED
SANDWICMBi

aad Park Bead

BieSBBBBBBsBSBl

MILK
Is Energy Producing

STAR BATTERIES
Built Better for Better Berries

STAR TIRE SERVICE
Pb. 1080 MW.M

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures aad Supplies

Argentina Is one of the largest
Import markets for Iron and steel
products.

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE BTATE OF TEXAS

To A. E. STAGGS, OreeUng: You '
are commanded to appear and
answer the plaintiffs petiUoa at
or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the
first Monday .after the expiration
of 43 days from the date of Issu-
anceof this citation, the same be-
ing Monday the 1st day of Decem-
ber, A. D, 194L at or before 10
o'clock A. M, before the Honor-
able District Court of Howard
County, at the Court House .la Big
Spring, Texas. Said plaintiff's
petition was filed on the 17th day
of October, 194L The Tile nusa--
ber of said suit being No. 4307.
The names of the parties In said
suit are: BETTIE STAGGS, as
Plaintiff, and A E. STAGGS as
Defendant

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to-w-it:

Suit for divorce, plaintiff alleging
as grounds therefor that the de-

fendant has heretofore leftber for
more than three years with the
Intention of abandonment;plain-
tiff further alleges that no chil-
dren were born of such marriage,
and that no community property
exists.

Issuedthis the 18th day of Oc-

tober, A. D, 194L
Given under my hand and seal

of said Court, at office In Big
Spring, Texas, this the 18th day
of October. A. D, ,1941.

HUGH W. DUNAOAN,
Clerk, District Court, Howard

County, Texas. (SEAL)
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Wool Market
BOSTON, Nov. 10 UP (USDA)

The Boston wool market was very'
quiet today. Prices were unchang
ed, but largely nominal in view of

--the .very few sales reported.

At Last

ForYour Cough
ATOM
trouble hfln

Tk

Uy be--
ii tne
expel

sermladen pniegm, anapmww
tn unntria andheal raw. tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you

bottleof CJreomulstonwltti the
you must like thewayit

quickly allaysthe cough or you ere
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Co ehJ,ChestColds,Bronchitis

PAGE JEIUHT,

l

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
I 206 E. 4th Street
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I' It's Time
To Place That

r.-
- CHRISTMAS

I' J PHOTO ORDER
1 ' at

I '
J I KELSErS

! I WESTERMAN I

DRUG

I Bffar I

I '
, 9km N m Mala St.

i .

RITZ

nara
The school board was being

into session Monday evening. In
all probability may
be given to the petition presented
by teachersasking a 10 per cent
salary Increase. Other matters may
come before theboard at the ses-

sion, It, was Indicated.

Opposed to this early meeting,
the regular meet-

ing of the city commission lias
been shoved from Tuesdayback
to Wednesdayevening to avoid
conflict with Armlstce pay ob-

servances.The city will close Its
offices for the day. '
Col. It. P. Palmer, adjutant gen-

eral for the 8th corps area, was
here Monday on a routine calL He
stopped briefly at.the U.S. army re
crulting office In the postofflce
basement. '

Refrain from spending and
maintain tax and other' rates was
the chief advice coming from, the
League of Texas an-
nual meeting In Temple, said City
Manager B, J. Speak-
ers before the sessionenvisioned
the greatest relief work program
In history after the current emer-
gency,, and may
need big reservesto meetthe chal-
lenge at that time, McEanlel quot-
ed them as saying.

Dr. P. W. Malone, of Big Spring
has been elected to membership
in the University of Tennessee
chapter of Alpha Omega Alpha,
national honor medical society re-
cently at the U--T med-
ical school In 'Memphis. Alpha
Omega Alpha Is a non-secr- et

medical society with
based on

ABO .OFFICIAL VISITS
P. E. Neuman of Danville, 111.,

national executive secretaryof the
American Business club,, Is visit-
ing In town un,t!l Tuesday. He ar-
rived here from Austin accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Snodgrass, former Big Spring
residents..

TUESDAY
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SchoolsPresent
Music Tonight

Music, dances, pageantry these
will be presentedin a colorful pro-
gram set for 7:45 p. m. today In
the Municipal auditorium.

Elementary choirs of the city
school systemwill be costumed for
their' singing of folk songs and.
interpretation of folk dances to
represent Immigrants from vari
ous countries.

There will be episodes for the
Indians, English, Dutch, Swedish,
Scotch, American negro, Spanish
and Chinese immigrants in addi-
tion to the ''torch of freedom" in
terlude.

Besides theschool efforts In the
program, all children, together
with the 7th grade choir, will Join
In massed chorus for special
patriotic selections.

The programhas been In. prepar
ation for weeks, and for the past
fortnight children have been star
ing dress rehearsals under the
direction of William R. Dawes,
director Of public school music

The program of course, free to
the public and Is the city's Armis
tice Day offering.

Public Records
Building Permits

E. G. Patton to move a house
from 1200 E. 6tb to 1109 E. 14th'
street and to make additions, total
cost 3945. i .

R. Lewis Brown to build a double
garage at 1101 sycamore street,
cost4100.

Juanlta Mlza to move a house
from 1610 W. 3rd to 105 Cbannlng
street, cost 197.

Jesus Loya to build a houseat
610 NW 6th street, cost 320.

Nalatla Hilarlo to build a house
at 610 NW 5th street, cost S120.

An uncharted submarine chan-
nel has been located in the Gulf
of Mexico by the coast and geo-

detic survey, department of
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VIEW FOR CRUISE CsUfornU-s-t yteel Is 'this psjams-strlpe- d,

three-piec-e, plsy,suit worn by Lucille Xambert at a Los
Angeles fashion showof .cruise and resort wear.There'sa Jacket

styled like a man's psjama suit tan.
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AF Feature Service
In a little than years

U. airlines and their af-

filiates operating over the vast
continent of South America have
reversedthe amount of air route
mileage flown by themselves and
by European-owne-d lines and
their affiliates in favor of the
United States.

In September, 1939, European--
controlled airlines' regularly
served the whole of Colombia and
parts of Peru, Ecuador, Bolivia

Markets At .

A Glance.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 (ff)
STOCKS Lower; steels lead

BONDS Easy; selling hits rails.
.FOREIGN EXCHANGE Quiet;

generally unchanged.
COTTON Mixed; New Orleans

buying; local selling.
SUGAR Quiet; evening up op

erations.
METALS Steady; steel opera-

tions decline.
WOOL TOPS Dull:

activity.
Chicago: .

WHEAT Firm; record volume
now under loans.

CORN Firm; governmentask-
ing price raised.

Grain
CHICAGO, Nov. 10 tffl-iW- heat

prices tacked on small net gains
at times today In a listless

trade but corn and soy-

beans eased lower due partly to
belief that better harvesting
weather should lead to increased
receipts of these commodities.

Wheat derived support
from latest government figures
showing recent lending operations
have been'on a large scale and
from Canadianexport sales of

bushels to Great Britain.
Wheat closed unchanged to' 3--8

higher with Saturday,
December SL16 1--8 to LIB. May
31.21 1--4 to After dropping
3--8 to .5-- 8 cent, corn rallied to close
unchangedto 1--4 higher, Decem-
ber 77 3--4, May 83 4 to 1--2. Soy-
beans, which showed losses of 1
to 1 1--2 cents at one time, closed
3--4 lower to 3--8 higher; oats un
changed to 1--8 off; rye 1--4 lower.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov: 10 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 4,100; calves 2.--
200; market very slow; scattered
sales steady and others a little
lower; most early bids unevenly
lower, slaughter steers and yearl-
ings 6.00-11.0- beef cows 5.50-7.0- 0.

best held above 7.50, canners and
cutters 3.00-5.5- bulls steady at
5.75-7.2- 5 ; killing calves 6.50-9.5-

culls 5.50-6.0-

Hogs 3,400; most butcherssteady
to 10 lower than Friday's average;
top 10.70; medium grade butchers
10.60 down; good and choice 159-17- 5

lb. 9.75-10.6- packlnsr sows
steady to 25 higher; at 9.25-7-

stocker pigs 9.00 down, or 25

Sheep 3,000; all classes fullv
steadyfat lambs 10.00 down, strict-
ly good lambs absent; good wooled
yearlings 9.50; recently shorn
yearlings 8.00-5- with
wethers out a.t 7X0-5-0; recently
shorn aged wethers 5.75-6.0- lat
ter price for contract wethers:
fleshy feeder lambs un to 9.00.
most zeeaers8.50 down.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 7

PHONE 601

Turkey Dinner
and all the
trimmings

Every Sunday

Bankhead Cafe
Harold Choate, Prop.
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Paraguay, Uruguay, Argentina,
the Gulanas, Brazil and Chile.
Their route mileage totalled 33,773'
as against 18,483 for U.

lines. The latter served
Brazil, the Gulanas, Argentina,
Paraguay,Uruguay, Chile, Bolivia,
Peru, Colombia and Ecuador.

In November, 1941, this was the
situation: Foreign-contro- l! air-
lines, 20,020 route miles; U.

33,519. European air
lines Brazil.

Red Gross Workers
ReadyFor Drive

Red Cross workers were putting
finishing touches on plans for the
annual here this week,
Roy Reeder,chairman of the ac
tivity reported.

Mrs. A. Swartz had her organi
sation set up for women to can--

Peru and Bolivia, almost .the
whole of Colombia and part of
their operations in Brazil.

In the accompanying - charts
Axis airline connections with
Europe via "Latl," Italian-operate- d

transatlantic line, are shown.
U. S. airlines are indicated by
American flags, European lines
by swastikas. The other flags In-

dicate subsidiariesof U. S. lines
in Venezuela, Colombia. Anren- -

had abandoned Ecuador,Ulna and

roll call

vass the residentialareas Wednes
day in what premised to be the
most effective effort on record for
this phase of the roll call.

Schley Riley announced that
workers would take the field to
cover the business district after
coffee and doughnutsat the Set-
tles hotel at 8 a. m. Thursday.He
anticipated more than 50 men
would help In this work.

Army Calls 20

Off Local Roll
Twenty men will be dispatched

from Big Spring on Dec 15 for
final physical examinationsat the
induction center, In Lubbock tn
response to the 32nd selective serv-
ice call, Bruce Frailer, chief clerk
of the county board, announced
Monday.

This does not mean the men are
being called for service, Frailer
made plain. It simply meansthat
they aro being checked for any
physical disabilities which would
prevent them from service If and
when called,

In aH Ukllhood, here will be no
call of those approved before
January.

The call also marks a changein
the Induction routine. Instead of
going to ,Fort Bliss for examina
tion and Induction, the selectees
will first go to Lubbock for their
check. Later, if called, they will
be sent to Fort Bliss or to what-
ever point Is deemed expedient by
the army.

Probablya bus will be chartered
for the trip to Lubbock.

Radio Speakers
May Hear Selves
On Broadcast

Listeners to the "Curbstone Re-
porter will receive a novel pro-
gram through their loudspeakers
at 12:15 tomorrow afternoon,
Armistice Day, when a special pro-
gram will be presentedby Howard
Kemper, the Curbstone Reporter.
The program will be transcribed
this afternoonat 2:30 p.' m., to be
presentedtomorrow on Armistice
Day. Persons Interviewed on the
special transcription broadcast
this afternoon will have the novel
opportunity of hearing themselves
speak on the air tomorrow when
the special transcription will be
played, at 12:15, regular time for
the Curbstone Reporter broadcast
This wm be the first time that
KBST has attempted this hovel
broadcast,affording the persons
Interviewed' the opportunity of
hearing how they, themselves,
sound to. other listeners when on
the air.
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Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 10 UP)

Cotton futures declined here today
under pre-holid- long liquida-
tion. The closed
net unchangedto 4 points lower.

High Low Close
Dec. 16.39 1627 16JO
JftTla 16.31x1
Mch 16.61 16.48 16.50-5- 1

May- - 16.71 16.57 16.59-6-

July 16.71 16.60 16.61
Oct. ...17.01 17.01 J6.87B

B bid. '

THERMO - CHARGED RPM

meTHotbz waiCtadseen,sp&&'
OIL COMPANY OF TEXAS has never made a statement

like this before aboutany product
We do so now becauseThermo-- ChargedRPM Motor Oil things for your
engineno otheroil cando. Theaddition ofanewly developedcompounding.(Pat-

ents Pending) gives" RPM" amazingqualities.

For example,this Thcrmo-Chargin-g increasestremendously "RPMV power
to spreadover and lubricate hot metal surfaces.Other oils actuallywill run uphill
to escapescorchingareaswhich Thermo-Charge-d "RPM" refusesto leavel

Super-Heate-d Points Protectedas Never Before

This meansThermo-Charg- ed "RPM" is absolutelyoutstanding in its ability to
stay put at the hotpoints in jour engine where lubrication and cooling are needed
particularly. The result is the most completeprotection so far. ' V

In addition, this new oil will not deposit harmful quantities of carbon, and
varnish which canclog enginesand take the fine edgeoff performance.

we will go even farther. Thermo-Charg-ed "RPM" does a better of
cleaning out deposits left by other oils.

Longer Engine Life Definitely Finer Performance,
BecauseThermo-Charge-d "RPM" keepsenginesso clean,it materially reduces
wear.Diesel engineswhich are far harderon lubricating oil thana.nyautomobile
engine have proved this in millions of miles of operation. Thermo-Charge-d oil
hasmore than doubled the service, life of their piston rings and cylinder walls.

Thermo-Charge-d "RPM" actually brings you nine important advantages.No
otheroil at anyprice can equalits value.
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